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11le Cenlcr of M lIiUlry History \laCes its func
tional lineage to the Civil War tra. An 1&64 
congressional authorization for the War Depa'" 
mcnl\ocollCCI and publish the military recordso( 
the Civil War resulted in the appearance of 131 
voIu!I1e$ of documents and maps between 1880 
and 1901_ collection 1hal remains an essential 
source for the study of Iha t great nadona! connie\. 
In a $CpatalC proje<:l. Ihe War Department be· 
lWCf:n 1870 and 1888 published. study (IWO 
volumes In si ll books) of Ihe Union Army's medi 
cal experience, Ihe lirsl official hiStories o f Ihe 
U.S. Ann)'_ 

Allhough Army regulations basodon IheGcn. 
eral Staff Act of 1903 recognized lIistorical study 
as a proper staff funcdon. and mete was some 
historical &Clivity over Ihe not fineen years, not 
until Mareh 1918.0'1.$ a Historical Branch orgll
nized in the War Plans DiviSion (ever sill(;C this 
slow Slart, the Anny has main\.lined 11 centnl 
historical office). TIle branch's projected com
prehensive, 65-volume history of U.S. Anny par_ 
ticipation in World War I never eame to fruitiOl\ 
bccauseof postwar personnel redUoCtions and Sa;
retary of War Newton D. Baker', apprehension 
about eontrQversy over economic, political. and 
diplomatic iSSues. He thought that the brano:h's 
wurk should be restricted 10 "the COllection. in
dexing. and pn:servlltion of recordsand the prepa
ration of such lTlOoographs as arc pureLy military 
in character." 

Notwithstanding a fifteen-volume history of 
the Medical Department's clinical and adminis
trativc experience in World War I, published by 
that branch in the 19205, Baker's opinioo exer· 
cised a limiting innueneeover the Anny's histori. 
cal work for a quarter of a century. TIle central 

historical office collected records in the United 
Stales and Europe for eventual publication, pre
pared about a dozen specialized stud ies of miH-
1.Ill')' operations in World War I , and began compil
ing and publishing a multivolume Anny order of 
bailie forthe war. Nominally anaChed to the War 
College in Washington and redesignated the HiS
torical Section in 1921. the historical staff actu
al ly continued its central role for Anny headquar· 
ters and supervised all historical work in the War 
Department. In 1922 the scction became respon
Sible for determining the o fficial lincages and 
battle honors o f Army units. The sectioo 's slafr, 
with a professional component composed mostly 
of military officers. spent an increl.$ing portion of 
its time answering queries from the Army and the 
public abou t the recenl war and earHcr Army 
history. 

America's entry Into World War II brought 
the Historical Section important and varied du
ties. Todeal with the war·se~igencies.thc Army's 
teaders needed to know how their predecessors of 
twenty-five years before had dealt with simi lar 
challenges. TI>e HiStorical Section began re
sponding to requests for studies. producing the 
first one, "DefiCiencies in Transportation. 1917-
1918." on 6 Man:h 1942 and Sixty.oBC mo«: by 
theendof the war. Reference inquiries from War 
DepMtn1Cnt agencies rose from a stream of about 
a tllousand in 1942 to a torrent of well over ten 
thousand in 1943. Units peppered the historians 
with questions-ei&hteen thousand in 1944 
alone-about their organi7.ations· history. In i
tially, the HistOrical Section also had supervisory 
respcN1s1bility forhistoricaloffices that the Army'S 
major commands ~tablished in 1942. TIlree· 
quarters o f the sectioo's enlarged Staff ROncthc-



less continued work on the World WBI I docu
ments (collection of which in French and Gennan 
archives had nO( ended until 1940) and order of 
battle. $0 that the seventccn volumes of docu
ments and last volume or the order of battle 
appeared in 1947 and ]949. respectively. 

Wilh the wartime Historica] Section thus en
gaged. the Anny In ]943 organi~ in the G-2 
(intelligence) division of Ihe General Slafr an 
additional historiealoffice wilh responsibility for 
the history of World War II . All of the senior 
officers in tile Hiswrieal Scction during the war 
were retired men recalled to aCliveduty. and some 
olthem were oversevcnty. A scparalCoffice was 
necess.ary to provide Ihe vigorous leadership re
quired for a large new effort. The second emily's 
placement in G-2 wua mallernO( of any panicu· 
lar funclional affinity. but ratherof adminlSlralive 
convenience. 

PresidentFranklin D. RooseveltCalalp.cd lhe 
creation oftlte second office Ihroogh the Commil
tee on RocordsofWar AdminiW'lltion. his instru· 
ment for ensuring that e~eeutive agenciC$ would 
preserve "for those who come after us an accurate 
and objective account of our pl't;senl CJ<perience." 

BOIh civilian and military War Department lead· 
ers supponcd the eventual publication of a com· 
prehensive namllive hislOl"}' of the Ann),' , CJ<pe
rience in tlte war_pI't;eisely what had nOl been 
done for World War I. Building the groundwork 
to realize lhat vision. the new Historical BROCh. 
C-2. recrui!cd. trained. and depLoyed historians
primarily clvllians who had brought academic 
history CTCdcntials to their military service-Io 
supervise the gathering and preservation of lite 
necessary documents. 

Toensurc that a definitive and comprehensive 
history of World WBI II would come \0 fruition. 
tlte: Historical Branch n.o.:cded a SU'OIlger and more 
secure position in War Depanmenl headquilflers. 
In November \945 1he braneh achieved thBt goal 
with its depanurc from C·2 and establishment as 
lite: Historical Division. headed by a general of
flcer. in lite Special Staff. TIle division ab50rbcd 
Ihe staf( and functions of Ihe Anny War College 
Historical Section in 1947. 

Employing mosdycivilian profcssional histo
rians who had practiced thei r craft. as soldiers. in 
overseas theaters during the war. the Historical 
Division embarked on the most ambitious U.S. 
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offICial hlsto!)' proje<;1 cvcr, the United Siaies 
Army in World War II serieS. Since ]941 the 
division and its successors have published sev
enly-seven volumes in lhe series. and Ihe final 
volume is belnl ediled for publication. TIlese 
books describe in dClllil Lhc organizalion. plans, 
and operalions of thc War Department and the 
Army in the 1.one of intcrior and in all of the 
Anny's five theaters of operations from 1939 to 
1945. A massive accumulalion of source mate
rial. mainly official records oflhe Army's aclivi
tics but also captured cncmy documents and state
menlS and writings of enemyoffleers. undergirds 
this vaSI work. 

TIle Historical Division produced additional 
sludies on World War II and on other aspectS of 
the Army's histo!)'. whilcalso performing related 
historical funclions. Publishcd ali Department of 
thc Army pamphlets (many oflhem book-Icnglh), 
th.c Sludies Included many German Anny sub
jects, such as operalions in the Balkans,andchro
n.ologically broadenreauncnu of the U.S. A nny's 
experience In such areas as mobi lization. der'l'lObi · 
liulion, and personnel replacement_ The d iviSion 
gavc eJlpanded a"cnlion 10 unillincagcs and hon
ors. the delenninalion of which .... ,ou]d bcoomc 
increasinlly complcx wilh succe"iv", reorgani
utions of the field foree, in Ihe poSI-World War 
II era. Eighl volumes in an Anny Lineage Series 
havc since appeared. SUiff support and leneral 
rderenc:c services continued, wilh a refcrcncc 
oo]lcction silnirlcantly augmcntcd by World War 
II hislorical manuscripts alld other unpubl ished 
material. In 1946 the division acquired from the 
Mi litary District of Washinlton policy· malelng 
and slaff dUlies for, and in 1949 full responsibility 
for, historical properties, including a large oollec
tion of Anny and caPlUred enemy war art. TIle 
redesignation of the division as Ihe Office of the 
ChicfofMilitary History (OCMH)in March 1950 
rcflec!cd the expansion of the agency's mission. 

Work on the World War \I books was pr0.

ceeding imensively when lhe United Sll'Itesunex
peCledly entered the sudden conmct in Korea in 
Junc 1950. A quickly establiShed field hiStory 
program. manned largely by rescrveofficerscalled 
10 active duly from academe, produced valuable 
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unpublished monographs. MOSt of the reserve 
ofliccl'$ returned to civilian tife aner the war. 
OCMH began a series of ma}or narrative vol
umes. of which five ultimately would be pub
lished In the U.S. Army in the Korean War. The 
oflicc'li major effons remained focu$cd 00 World 
War II . 

As OCMH steadily completed the bulk of the 
World War 11 work in the 19SOS and early 19605. 
the si:u: of the hiStory staff decreased. even 1.$ 

Army and publ ic eall$ for historical support and 
information inerea5Cd. It was a timeof generally 
slatic budgets. Qrgani7.ational streamlining ter
minated OCM H's status as a Special Staff agency 
and brought it under the direct supervision and 
control of the Deputy Chief of Staff for Military 
Operations in 19S6. as part of an effon to reduce 
the number of agencies reporting to the Chief of 
Staff. 

In conjunction with a general reorganization 
of the Army's headquarters and major continental 
commands in 1962. theChicfofStaffdirected the 
Chief of Military History to take steps to ensure 
effective coordinntion and supervision of all of 
the Army's history efforts. OCMI I absorbed 
some: of the functions of the historical ofliees of 
the Army's abolisi1cd technical services. while 
various commands established new historical of
fices. The result was an improvcd balance in 
hi storical coverageofthc Army. In October \962. 
Army Regulation 870-S. the first con50lidated 
govcmanccof all of the service 's historical activi
ties. was issued. Fiscal year 1963 saw the first 
issuance of the annual Army Historical Program. 
which encompassed the hi storical activities of 
OCMH and majol"eommands and agencies. 

During this period. the demands of Ihe Army 
Stafr for special studies began to increase as the 
United States became more involved in Vietnam. 
With President Lyndon B. John50n's announce
ment In July I96S of plans for Army e~pansion 
and for large deploymenlS to Vietnam. OCMH 
stepped up its attentIon to the connict. By the end 
of 1966. theoflice had developed a tentative plan 
for a multivolume hIstory of the Army·s role in 
Vietnam. and work on thc series began in eamest 
in the 19705. 1lIe number of volumes fluctuated 
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with the coorse of the war and with changing 
perspectives afterwards. Five volumes have be<:n 
published. and nine others are In progress. Unlike 
World War II and the Korean War. during and 
after which field historians wrote many detailed 
monographs. the Vietnam War did not l'C$ult in 
the production of I rich lode of studies upOn which 
to base a multivolume history. Two-man military 
history detachments in Vietnam concentrated more 
striCtly on collecting Infonnation and helping 
units p~pare operations ~porU thaI stressed les
sons leamed. OCMH assisted the detachments 
and in tum benefited from them by giving some of 
their commanders (most of whom were re5Crve 
officers) orientations before deployment and by 
assigning points of contact in OCMH fo.- those 
deployed. The oflice also sponsored the deploy
ment of mllitary and civilian artists to record 
images of the war. 

OCM II added a significant historical resource 
to ilS organiution during the Vietnam War. The 
U.S. Army Military History Research COllection. 
which wasestablished at the Army War College In 
June 1967. became a Oass II aetivityofOCM H In 
January 1970. CreationofthecollCClionprovided 
I repository for extensive libnry materiali of 
great hi$torieal value that otherwise would have 
been dispcrKd as installationsclosed and as Army 
libraries necessarily made room for recent acecs· 
slons. In addition. the collection served IS a 
nccdcd center for the acquisition and preservation 
of the personal papersofleading military figures. 
All of these materialS arc of ,real value to military 
and civilian scholars writing Army history. In 
October 1985. control of the Military History 
Insti tute <as the COIle<:lion had becn renamod in 
1977) shifted from the Chief of Military History to 
the Commandant of the A.rmy War Colle~ in 
order to facilitate command and oontrol as well as 
resource rmlnagcmenl. The realignment into tWO 
separate agencies unde rlined the unique mission 
of each and improved service to the field. since 
caeh entily coold now respond directly to rcqueSlS 
for its speeiali7.ed types of historieal assistance. 

Meanwhile. OCMH in June 1973 became the 
Center of Military History (CMH). a field operat· 
ing agency under the general staff supervision of 



the Deputy ChiefofStafffor Miliwy Operations 
(later the Deputy Chief ofStafHor Operations and 
Ptans). CMH retained that status until March 
1989. when it was redesignated a field operating 
agency under !he pmponency of the Office of the 
Chief of Staff. Anny. 

Organizationally. the 1970s saw one major 
addition toCMU. In 1978 theCenterabsorbc:dthe 
Anny Medical Department's HiStorical Unit, 
which had published do1.ens of volumes of clini
cal and admlnlstrative history of World War II. 
CMH continued to publish volumes in !he two 
series. A total of fony-five of these books has 
appeared to dale. 

Several major trends emerged in CMU in the 
1980s. Early in the decade. the Center began to 
give lhe Anny museum sys tem more din,:(:1 staff 
supervision. Includin, museum assistanc<:, man
agement and acquisition of historiCal anifacts. 
improvemcntofconscrvation standards, and pro
fesSional training. Along with that new emphasis. 
the start of planning for. Nalional Museumofthe 
United Slates Anny and the need to ensure the 
Army'S compliance wlth laws governing the 
nation's material culture caused CMH 10 devote 
significantly more personncl to material culture 
furn::llons. In 1983 the slaff suppon and re ferellCe 
furn::tions were consolidated in I new diviSion. as 
CMH placed greater 5trCSSon providing the Anny 
Staff and the Secretariat with historical perspec
tive designed to aid in deCision-making. Finally. 
field and international programs gn:w. The Cen
ter increased its guidance and support to major 
and SUbordinate command hiStorical offices and 
IOAnny-wlde miliwy history alucation and leader 
development IICtivities; conducted staff rides; and 
maintained Halson and exchange programs with 
counterpart military hiStOry offlees abroad. 

Beginning with the: invasion of Panama in 
1989. the Center has deployed uniformed histori_ 
ans in contin,ency operations. CMH historians 

, 

collected documents and did oral hi5lory inter
viewin,!here and in Saudi Arabia. Somalia. and 
lIaiti. A historian is now deployed to Bosnia. In 
addition. the Center sent Anny anlSI$ to record 
contingency operations. Including the service's 
role in disaster relief in the wake of Hurricane 
Andrew in Florida in 1992. 

All of these opcntiom. but most especially 
the Persian Gulf War in 1991. broughtlhc mff 
support function to the forc as CMH historians 
turned 0111 short-suspense Information papers on 
demand. CMU provided well oYer a hundred 
papers to tile Pentagon and to the Anny in the field 
durin, the buildup and the operations of DESERT 
STORM. 

On 22 Man;h 1995, thc Deputy Sceretary of 
Defense appointed the Anny as the executive 
Igent for the dcc;lassir !Cation of all Persian Gulf 
War operational records. In May 1995, CMI1 
became thc office of primary responsibility for 
thiS projCCt within the Anny and is proceedina 
with the mission. The Cenler is also inVOlved in 
plannln, for the Implementation of Executive 
Order 12958. reaarding declassification more 
,enerally. 

In 1995 CMIl passed the firtieth annivcrsary 
of the establishment of the HistOrical Divisioo
I mile5lone in the central historical office's his
".,_ vinually withOUt remark. Yetlherc was an 
obscrvance in spirit. For thc people of the Center 
of Military History expended considcnble effort 
durin, the )'ar hellJina to commemorate the 
Anny's role in the climactic events of World War 
11. They celebrated their own anniversary by 
doing whatlhey have always alway1 done: serv· 
Lng the United States Anny. 

Tur~rtCe J. Gough. ClUe/. Staf/Support 8ralll:h. 
Researc" and A/IQ/ysls Division. "as bt:en a histo
rian wir" lhe C~I1IU jlnu 1979. 



The Chier s Corner 
John W. (Jack) Mountcastle 

Owla;e is COIlSUJlI. Since: our lasl issueof Army History. we h<lve seen the(:l)OClusion 
ofone major OONingeneymissiorl ( ll aili) iIIId the matumionof anotJ.::r in Bosnia. The 

oominuillJ rt:duction in the number of active divisioos has led to the retin:ment of the 
proud standmls of the 2d Annon:d Di vision ("Hell on Wheels") and the 24th Mecl1.mi7.cd 
Infanl.r)'-the "Vietory Division: Accompanying redesignations in Wucnburg. Fon 
!)lewan. and Fort Hood. a1so mranl changes WI weru far beyond repairuing bumper 
numbers and sewing on new shouldcrpatches. The CentcrofMilitvy Ilistory (CMII) lias 

boc:n. and continues lobe. dcep! y Involved in fad lilat i ng the decision milking that hu gone 
into theuecutionof all ofLhesc mljor actions.. Whether il ', sending field commanders 
the implelnl:ntingdim;tivCII they mjuire to carryOUI marl(btcd ehangcs.locati"& missin, 
flags and a;uidoll$ needed for reflagging cen:monies, or assiSling foe!d UrulS with the 
IrwtSpGnalion of museum anifacts from 0IlC inslallalioo to IOOthe r, the staff al C MH is 

fully engaged. 
OI3nge hu ba:n clearly evident.1l. tIw: Cen\Cr ilSelf. t hope \hal you've had a dunce 

to visit the CMH homcpage on the worldwide web. We an: very CKeited about !he 
possibililies offered by ouremry 10 the ne:t. The Centeris reaching agreater audience than 
everbefore. We areactively sectillJ ideas fromothermembersofthe Anny hiStory family 

throughout !he Anny. but espo:c!ally II fan Lcavenwonh. WCllt Point. and Carlisle 
Barracks. on ways to Improve our outreach to ourcybemet audience. 

I discu$SCd in a pn:Yious issue !he wort. that !he Anny is doing for !he enti re 
Department of Defense as the ooonIillil1ing agency for the review iIIId declassifICation o f 
oper:ationa1 records from Opcr.uions D£sEltT SHIELD and DESERT SToRM. Ourcfforu 

in thiS rocw mission have truly bea;un to payoff as the Navy and Marine: Corps lIave 
collocated tIleir declassification wi; force with ours in the Skyline: S Building at Baileys 

Cross.roads. Thepionecring wor1c belnl don: there by Lt. Col . Steve Dietrich and his great 
team of officers, NCOs, OA civilians. and eontr.lClOrs Ius been !he 5Ubject of inlCl\SC 

interest by a wide Varlety o f gIWemmem agencies iIlllIio~s to find w~ylto digili,.e p~pcr 
records foreManced record kecplna; and dau retrieval. We an: resporuible througlt the 
Ann)' Secretariat 10 tile Deput)' Secn:wy of Defense forthe review/dcdassifi~ion by 

31 December 1996 of nearly four million pages of rw>rdS. 'Jlv:sc: records (gcner.lted by 

the Joint Cltiefs o f Staff. the U.S. Central Command. and all the services) all! crilieal to 
the Defcme Dcpartmt11t's in-.depth review of documents .... lIich may shed some liglu on 
medical conditions being reponed by vetcr:aRl of the Ptrsian Gulf War. 

Evcn as the: Anny in tIw: rlCld is changing itsshapc and size. SO 100 is Hcadquancrs. 

Departmc:ntoftheAnny. At the direction of(kneral Dennis Reimer, theCltiefof Staff. 
the Anny Staffltas boc:n engaged for the pasI siK months;n a detailed review ofil$ own 
organizatioo.living special allent;oo to reducing tile number or field operating agencies 
(FOAs) curreruly reportingdirectJy 10 a principa1staff office in the Pentaa;on. The Center 

of Military IIislOry. fonnerly I FOA ofthc Depue y Chief ofStaffforOpcrations and Plans 
(DCSOPS). became I FOA n:poning di=tJy 10 the OIief ofSWTthrough tile Director 

of the Anny Staffin the lale 19805. We h<lve been involved in this Ann)' Staffreview from 
thc first. and cominue 10 be a pan of the ongoing ilSSCssment of "fit. fonn. and funclion" 
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$O erilica! to the futun: Army, Fora: XXI. We al$O an: assistinglhe Army's office space 
managers in !heir search forldiITen:nt {les$cxpcnsive)5ilC forouroffices. The: CUITtI"l 14th 
SUt:Ctlocllion is simply \00 e~penslve \0 mail"lain for mudllon~r. So, forthe fooM time 
in tcn years, the Ccntcr of Milital)l History is planning to march order 10. new location. 
We've done it bef~ ... 'eoughtto be geuing good at it! 

As I write this (March 1996), we have not been infonncd of juS! .... hallhc futun: holds 
in $l()ft for the CcnLCrof Military 11 iswry and for the Nmy'lllisWry pro&ram. Needless to 
say. we aU In: m05l an~iouSlo n:tain as muelus possible of our capacity 10 serve the Army 
in all the an:as in .... hich we eurrcmly an: making _ contribution. We foel thaloor program 
hilS I great deal to offer In 1cadc:r developmc:n, in starr suppon for informed decision 
making, and in the maintenance of the Army's heritage. As I noted in the lirst p,aragraph. 
eMil is I key element in the e««live and df"lcient mana,ement of orprlizational change 
eu.rrently being carried 0111 in the: field. We an: convinced thai OIIr nlue is evidcnllo the 
Army. WhiUever decisions an: made, I wam you to know that we wilL u«ute them 10 the: 
best of our IhiLil)'. So, until my neJltleuer to )'011, lei me Clltend my besI wishes for SUC0es5 
in all you do forthe Army and for the nalion. 

Editor's Journal 

A quick iLaroce II this Issue wiU n:veallh.u we now iI"C po.Iblishing Army HistOry in a mon: open form.u. 
which we hope win be easier on OIIr readers· eyes. 

In h is Oliers Comer, above. General Moun tcastle addressess the impact n:a!lgnmenl in the Army may 
have on the Ccmer and its future. He also inlJ'Oduoes the CMH Homepage, .... hich the webmaslCr dcscribe5 
mon: fully in the following ilcm. 

Arnold O. f15Ch, Jr. 

u.s. Army Center of Military (eM H) Homepage Established 

Thc: Cerue(s homepagc wiD allemplto provide the U.S. Armed Forces and members 
of the general public with rapid aeccss to the institulional memory of the U.s. Anny. 
Inilially. the site will be mon: of I finding aide 10 n:~rcc$ lhan an aCluallibrary, archive, 
or museum. Foreumplc. it will provide OlICCCSStoourpublicllions catalDI, and infonn~tion 
aboul the primary and secondary hislOrical resources held al the Center. As the sile 
devdopsandgrows, Ix:Iwcvcr, il will begin to display iICIual CM II publications,documents, 
and museum anifacts. II is cona:ivable thal one day. cverybook published by the Center 
and every anifiICI in the Anny an COllection will be accessible online: through \he Inlernel. 
50 plase logon 10 the site and n:rum oRen. 

Ouruniform n:sounx locator (URL): hnp:J/Www.anny.miVemh·pg 
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The I'ersonal Part of History 

S usan Canedy 

In days long gone:, it wa$ eommon for poopIc of 
slanifieance 10 keep, often In lhe literal sense, a hIsto
rian at coon, These: rc<:or(Iers, or SCribcl, w<:re pan of 
the innc:rcirele and were ~ble for writing and
dare we admit It- rewriting the hlstol)' of the Signifi
cant Ones. 

In the Unite(! Slates, pernaps the dO!lCSl we IXIIIM: 

10 that type of arrangemel1l Is the personal--or offi
cial-blogl'lpher, an Indlvid~a1ruSlOrian de$ignated, 

frequently by the significant pe~ge, 10 write his or 
her "official" or "a~lhoorilod"1i fe, 'Those of \IS In the 

field o f history OfICn I~m to t.l'Iesc biographers as we 
would lumto the significant figure hlmselffor thc first
person account o f the "truth"; the "real" $lory, Official 

biog~rs, then, perfonn invaluable service 10 re
oordc:d hiStory, They take thc pen for thosI: who an't, 
or won't, or shouldn't, and fill In the holes to form the 

$lory from whleh thc past will bc remembered, 
Now, to bc sure, there is another aspecl to any 

"o(ficial" history, While histOrians m3y I ~m to II for 

answers dose to the source and unavail3bleelsewhere, 
there Is the distinct pos.sibi]lly of \.linl, the very lUI 
conSideration thatlhe 0 mcia I hiltori an h:l$ gotten dose 

eoough to the Signifieam 10 bc:mme _$-Ire-Signifi

cant, and 10 lose hisor herobjectivlty. With that danger 
in mind. baek 10 my cou n scenario. 

]n February 1994 I was seh:clCd to become per
so!W hi$lorian 10 General Frederick M. Franks. Jr .• 
then oommanding general of the U.S. Anny'sTralnlng 

and Doctrine Command. General Franks had been in 

oommand of"ffiAOOC ilmOSl two and I twf ~al'$. 
During those years, he had been well served by the 
entire hislOf)' corningenl at the headquaners. he:Ldcd 

by Dr. RO. Malone: and staffed by four hiSIOrill1ll and 
one curalor. Each one of us w I.' fully occupied doing 
our jobs; coLlecting and archivingdocumems.suppon . 
ing the $laff. ruming the field and ml]i1M)' history 

educalion programs. and researehlng and writing his
IOf)' 10 a vanely of depths.. 

Bythc fall of 1993,Gencral Franksand his Imme

diate suffhad deICnnincd the need forcloscrcoveTage. 
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Comfonable in command and with IWO ~ars of pRpa
ralOl)' vision I~id down. General Franks launthed the 
TRADOCann of the Anny's Force XX I,termcil Joint 

Venlure. Ever mindful ofhiSlOf)' in ilS entirely-from 
thc p<Oper n:eordinl of evtr\1S on the spot, careful 
reading and analysis of the past, and prudent appllea

lion orqueslioning oftlLat past 10 the futu_ General 
Frank! fell lhat the tim~. and his penonallink with 
them, were special enough to warrant closer. more 

pe~ Illention. 
Rather than distract the chief hiSlOrian frum the 

management o f the bro;ld TRA DOC h151(1)' program, 

he ~ted one: more: li kely to be ~bIe to focuson the 
lypeS of dut ies the position ofpersoml historian would 
ent~i1. And Ihat's a point orthls smaIL .rtiele. When I 
became General Fraoo' hiSiorian, I thou&ht] would be 

doing different thin". Perhaps t thought I would 
TCQ:ivc a long flowing mbe and a quill pen! Whal I 
found is that I did my ~(Ulu job(l)-pIlIl. I founcllhat. 
In bct. many of us an: personal hlstorill1ll 10 a grealer 

or lesser degree:. 
I served" personalltistorian for about. year. all 

things considered, with the jobsplll up Into about three 
phases: from February 1994 umi] Gerl(!ral Franks 

changed command and left TRADOC in OclOber. the 
transition month before his retiremenl: and the clean· 
up. It may be worth nOLini\ that none of this was 
conslden:d "bcyond my job:' Throughout the enLlre 
process [ malnllllncd my office and my duties In thc 

hlSiOTyoffice . When II wastlrne topmcess the official 
iMld pe~ flies, [ put on my archiviSt hal. iMld my 
uslstant, Mrs . Pal Maril:. and I moved into the top noor 

of the oommmd building 10 be bener SUTrO\lnded by the 
,"'OrIt. But for the most pan. all of my duties w<:re 

considered slaff support. 
In the beglJUlini\, my dUlies revolved around Oen

eral Franks' schedule. I salin on a lot ofmcelings, and 
[ took a ]ot of notes. In fact. I am sun: Ihal I have sal, 
and for long periods of time, In almost every uncom
fonable chai r in this headquaners! I \Qveled with rum 

when either of us fell his trip W:l$ wonh special allen-



lion. Il istene4. I observed. I 1lOIed--ai1 10 be: able 10 

QpW~ IlOl only the chain of evCl\ts but also \0 under. 

Sland those who actively p.1nici~led and dclitx:raled 
and made the decisions. I was allowed kCess 10 
vinually everything. and I wiD always be: gmeful for 

the consideralion and I'elipctt thaI was afforded not 

only to me. but 10 the process of capeuring history. 
In betW«ll the seemingly endless SIIOOl"Poo of 

mcetingsand briefings.. [ was able 10COB1uCl someor:al 
history interviews and wrile some smal l anieles. Docu· 
mCl\I rollettion was a major fOCUS from the OUISCl. 
From the: vantage poinl of the commanding gtno;:r:al's 
office. I WIS able to walch with grt'3tcr clarily the 

origin'llion and flow of documents. FoUowing them 
and makina: lUre 1I\at !hey cndc:d up in a hiStOrical 
collmion became easier. FonulUlely (or unfonu
nalcly). thaI a:eneraled and is still generaling. more 
WOfk for the archivist. but will provide a richer docu· 

menl base from " .. hieh to WOB in the: furure. 
Pl:rfIaps the most .speci fic coruribution was made 

merely by my prtSCnal . While the: plxcmcnt of my 
chair _ oAen unobtrusive. my being in that chai rwas 

001. My presenee indicated General Franks'. and the 
Annis. suppan for hislorians and for the: hiStOl)' 

function. 1lle Iddition of my name on calendar cards. 
allendance lisl$. and sealing plans reslIlted in an awill'l:
ncs& or hiSlOrians and !heIr job$ which cuenoJcd be· 
yond WI previously acrordcd to the: hiStory funclion 
and ..... hich is Slill in evi(lenal in nADOC tod'y. 

General Frankl; relinqllishc<J command at the end 
of October 1994. 1lle month llul foLlowed he spent at 
!he PenUgofI in Washinglon. D.C .• in transWOII 10 
reliremem. II was a busy month ;IS the gcncr.ll finished 
his ongoing business and we: huslkd to suppan him. 
Pal Mart: and I tonc:cnu~lCd on the files. offICial and 

personal. and prepared them for final diSpOSition. In 
accord with General Franks' w W1e$. we prepued the 
official filC$ for digili'l..ltion into the: Automaled His
torical Arehives(A HAS) al Fan Lcavenwonh and then 

for relircmcm 10 lhe National Archives. The files are 
ulcnsive. and working througll!hem. pag<: by p:Ig(', 

documenl by documenl. was an ine~ible job. As I 
wrileone ye3rlatcr.lhe WlClassi fied official files, some 
thincen boxeJ.lIave botn loaded inlO the AHAS data· 
~ and !he originals ilI'l: on !heir way to !he National 
Arehives. A paper C(lPY wiLL be Idded 10 the Franks 
Colleclion In the: TRAOOC Mililary History Office. 
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The persoMl files were lIandIed llillk dirfcremly. We 

inventoried them only \0 the file-fOlder level. 0Il1-
nized them chronologically. and then provided !hem 10 

General FranklilO work with IInlil hedesired to "retire·' 
them. most probibly \0 the Mililary Ilistory IllSIilUIC. 
During this transition timc _ processed not only lhe 
archival malerial bul ani factual and maleriel aspc:asof 

hili tmure as well. Gcncral Frrisdonatcd a great deal 
of historically sianifieanl maleriaL to the Amty mu
sewn system. Addilionally. Gener:al Frankl;' final 
i llICrview was wen during this month. This one we did 

• li\~e differently than others we had done in )'Cll'S 

past- we vidcol.apcd il. Lalcr we Ir1lJ1SCribed the audiO 
from !he video so _ hive both realniJ. 

WlthOencral FQr'\ks' reliremCl\I in [:Ieccmbcr, the 
lransilion ICam came home and Cleaned up remaining 
\ISba! Fon Monroe. Thlll involved finishing the: mes 
and shipping them. begilUlina: !he assembly of the 
Franks ColLcaiOll with the TRADOC lrehives. wril
ing a smaIL pe rspeclive piece: rorlhc annual history. and 

lyingup a variclyOrtooseendS fromassociated projeelS 
including the final (lellils ora BBC(Brilish Broadcasl· 
ing Company) prodllction 011 General Fl1IOks and the 

VII Corps in OUERT STORM 10 the VII CorpshistofY. 
With the: tum of iht: year. my stinl as pelSOl1al 

historian was ovcr. atleaslln the direct sense. I came 
bact inlo the TRAOOC Milital)' HiSlOl)' Office. at 
IClISI for a lime. much enriched from my Cllpcricnoe. I 
learned I lot about the: process of C(lntemporary his_ 

lOry. I learned a lot about hislOry beyond TRAOOC. 
and I larned a lot more about TRADOC, I learned I 
101. aboul GeneraL Franks and the job of commanding 

general. I learned I 101 aboul the Slaff and the: 
interactions 1I\at mike up staff work. AI'd I learned a 
lot about my fellow Anny historians. As I wl'OlC 
earl;';r, I found OUI thaI most Anny histOrians. panicu· 
Lart y those who wort alone in organi'l..llions. are per
sonal hislorians 10 JIOJIle extent. We all attempt 10 

capture the lenor and pulse or !he command al the 
commandcr'sicvci and wilh his breadth o f vision and 

uperience . Happily for tomorrow's hiSlIH)'. mosl of 

us are SllCccssful. 

Dr. SlU(J1t C{J~dy is Chiq. lIistorica/ PrDgrllmJ. US. 
AmryT,<Ji,ultgtJJtd Docfri~Commo.nd,{JndaJsoS(rvts 
<11111, {Jrcllivis/ til TRAOOC'J hislQry ofF,u. 



Air Force Historical Resea rch Agency Grants An nounced 

The Ai r Fora: Historical Research Agency is offering research granl$ 10 encourage students 10 
study the history of ai r power. through the use of the U.S. Ai r Fora: historical document collection 
at the a~y. Muwdl AFB. Alabama. Awards ranac from $2..50 10 $2.SOO. Sclcc1CC:S must meet 

the criteria stated in this announcement and be willing 10 visit the agc:ncy for n:scarch during fiscal 
year 1997 (ending 3OScptcml)cr 1997). Re<;i picn1$ wiD I)c designated "Research As.sociatc$ of the 
Ai r Force Historical Resardt Agency." 

Criteria 
Applicants must have a g.--lw~ degree in history or .. late<! fields. or equivalent rcllolsrl), 

ICCOmplislunents. Their specialty or profession.1l experience must be in llemnauties. astmIU\ltics, 
or mil icary·rclatcd liubjc:<;ts. 'They must not be in n:$illcnce at Ma~wcU AFB. Alabama. and must be 
willing to viSit the agency fOf a liu ffi cienc time to use the research materials for thei r proporcd 
projects. Active duty military personnel m eligible to rea:ive I grant. 

Topia o( Research 
Topics of n:scarch mly include, bIIt are not rcStricted 10. Air Foree history. military operations. 

education. training. administration. $IratelY. taCtics, logistics. wcaponl)'.lC(hnoIogy. organi:r.ation, 
policy. activities. and institutions. Bmilder subjectS SUitable for a grant include military history. 
civil.milill1)' relations. history of aeronautics or astronautics.. rclations among U.S. branches of 
service, military biovaphies. and international military n:latlon$. Preference will be given 10 those 

pmposals that involve the usc of primary SOUlttS held at the alency. Proposals for n:scarch of 
classified subjects include nuclear weapons and warplaMing. weapons systems presently in the Air 
Faroe inventory. and Air Fora: operations since the VitltWll War. 

Application Deadline 
ApplicanlS can n:quesc an appIitalion from the Commander. Ai r Fora: Historical RClCiIJt"h 

Agency. 600 ChennaIIlt Circle. Muwell AFB. AL 36112-6424. The oompk:ted applications must 
be rcturnc:d by 1 October 1996. 

Lt. Gen. Edward L. Rowny Memoirs Available 

E~,itteu Mtmoi,s: U t ultfUJrIlGer\t,(l/ EdwtJ,d L Row~y. Forme' Ambo:wtJdQr, the ninth 
publication Engineer Memoi.., se ries or carcer imerviews. l$ now a"3il~ble fmm the Offi~ of 
History. U.S. Army Corps of Engineers. Dr. Barry W. Fowle conducted the interview, based on 
• series of rcrotded ronvc:rmions between July 1986 and September 1990. 'The origin.al1.3pl'S 
and unedited transcript a .. in the Research Colle<;tiollll. Offi~ of History. Headquarte..,. U.S. 
Army Corps of Engineers. Alcundria. Virginia. Ms. Mvilyn lIuntcrof1hc Officeof HistOry 
provided editorialaoo tcdullcal suppon for the publication. 
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The Army Civilian Training, Education, and Development System 

(ACTEDS) Plan for Historians 

R . Cody Phillips 

Late last year. every hiS!ori~al office and activity 
wilhin the Army lI istorical Pro&:~ ra:c:ived a 1XIp)'0f 
the rteently approved Army Ovilim Training. Educl
tion, and Development System (AcmOS) pl m for 

OS- 170historians. Cop;cs ofWs AcrEOS plan also 
were provided to all major Anny command civilian 

pel10Mcl offices and to every personnel offICe !hal 
services an lonny activity. This AcmOS plan, only 

the liM to be developed and approved in Lhe Army, 
repn:scn!S a significant step toward developing a s)'S

u:mic ~ch to providing mmprdlcnsive U':Iining 
and education for Lhe professional development of 
hiSlorians III all grade levels_ 

The origins ofLhe Army Ovltian Training, Edua
Lion, and Development System date from 1995, when 
the De~rtmclllofthe Army Inspco;torGercr.ll (OAIO) 
reponed major defICiencies in personnel managemc: ... 
and UlIining for Army civilians. The DAIG 's repon 

prompced a series of initiatives that were designed 10 
improve the management and leadcrshipoflhe Civilian 
worldorcc and make Lhe per50MCl system more re
sponsive to Lhe nec'!(]S of aU civil ianemplo)U$. Can't. 
development and training were among the primary 
components of this modemiution projc:C1 , and imple
mentation of ACTEDS plans for aU ca=r fields be

came one of the essential elemerus of the overall 
program. 

Army Regulatlon600-3, ThtArmy PU$ol'l~1 PUr 
pone'" Symm, dated 25 June 199), desigrwed the 
Oticf of Military History as the personnel proponent 
for all uniformed military historians with the 5X skill 

ideminer. Ht also is the pe/SOllllCl pn>poncnt for 
Cmcr FIeld 6 1. which includes all civilians in these 
classification series: OS- 170 historian, GS-1010 ex

hibits speciali st, OS· 101 S mUliCum curator, and GS-
1016 mu~wn aide/lcchnicl1ll/spe(:ialisl. A separate 
AcmDS plan for mll$CLLm perwnnel. which was 
begun In 1992, wasapproved list year. The ACTEOS 

plan for historians was pre~red under the supe rvision 
oflhc Army's Otief HiSlOrian. 
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11IC overall ob,ieCtive of any ACTEOS plan is to 

provide KqUen1ial and prDgre$$ivc professional (level
opment for all civilians In a speci fied career field from 
the entry level thl'O\lgh the mOSt ~nior grades. Essen · 

tially, it is designed 10 parallcl the professional devel
opment Lllal miliUry personnel receive duri", their 
calttl'S. To achieve this objc:C1ive. ACTEOS plans 

blend an asSOrtment of I raining lIrId cd ucational oppor· 
tunities with developmental U$ignmenLS and indi· 
vidual initiuives. lIS functional design i1 irll(:no;Icd 10 

provide civilian personr>c:l with l map to guide them in 
their eareers and in their pn:parallon for hlgtlcr levels 
of rtsponSibililY. 

Then: In:two basic klndsofU':lining andeduation 
in every ACTEOS plan: universal and competitive. 
Universal training is avail able to all employees who 
have similar duties and responsibilities. This type of 

lraining is divided inlo three categories: mandatory 
priority one U1Iinins. whiCh mUJl be completed as J 

coTldilion of furtllcr employment: mandatory priority 
twotraining, which is less urgent and meant 10 impmvt 

an employoc's performance; and n:cornmc:nded train· 
ing. which usually includes cou~ that would be 
helpful 10 an employee. but arc not e riticallO his or her 
pmfes.slonaJ development As the phrase implies. 

corn pctiti ve tra Ininll is restrietc:d to individuals wlv:l an: 
sch:ctc:d for professional development in pn:paration 
for hi ihcr levels of responsibi lilies wi thin an organiza

tion or. program. 
In most ACTEOS plans. there is a clear division 

between "spco;ialist traCks" aTld "kader (or leader de

velopment) traeb." The formcr deals with individuals 
who stay in nonsu:pervisory positions. but still are able 

to achieve promotions ;md caree r advancement by 
remaining in a speclali>:ed occupalional field. The 
"leader tnck," however. idcntlflCll individuals wlv:l 

assume superviSOf)' positions and advance to higl1cr 
g",(les as managers or lcadc:rs. Cicnerally. preseribed 

training is tailored appropriately betwccn these two 
caree r paths, wilh the principal differmce being the 



inclusion of mandaiOf)' U1Iining for supervisol)' per
sonnel. In!he historilll'lll' ACTEDS plan, ho .. -ever, we 
modified this struclure. 

Historians have different speciollties and responsi
bilities. which the current OfficeofPersoooc:l MaNge
men! quollifkation and classification standuds do not 

clcarly distinguish. In !he Army Historical Program. 
we I'\ave teaching hislorians. writing historians. n:
search historians, and oral hislOrians. Some of t.hcse 
persoond maybe supervi$OfS; manyothcrs havedUlies 
which combinc Iwoor more oflhc5C responsibilities-
sometimes perm anc:nll y, and occasionally ICmporari I y . 
Whik most dal with milital)' hi$lOf)', theirduties may 
be limited to specific subjca lreu, such as the histol)' 
of I branch or a period of lime. OCCasionally, some 
Army hiSlOrians may l;!bor in ocher fields, such as 
political, social, ecooom ie. or di plom3lie histol)'. While 
SOfI"II: pride them5Clves on Ihcir panicular spccialiu. 

lion (e.g., I leaching histOrilln covering modem war

fare), others proclaim their nuibilily as generalists 
(e.g.. I I'\iSlorian who wri\e$ monographs, docs re-
5Catth for Ihc command. teaches an occasional elass. 
and covers Ihc histol)' oflhc U.S. Army from Ins to 
lhc pn:sc:nt). Mix«! in with Ill I this are lhc number of 

supervisors. wltich varil:s regl,llarly and isneverdepcn
denl upon who is a spccialisl and who is a leader. 

We took litis \angled heap of eargo nelling and 

found a com mon strand thl! aco;lIItlllOOaled lhc pn::se ... 
s ituation, while still meeting !he basic objectives of an 
ACTEOS plan. USl,lally. Army hi!ilorians toold be 
identirlCd as either gcnc:ralistS or specialists.. The 
generaliSts teOO to come from smaller hislorical of· 

fices, "'hen: it is necessal)' forlhc historian to perfonn 
I variety of tasks.. Specialists usually woTt. in larger 

historical ofliees, when: the scope of IhcirdUlies and 
even !he focus of !heir studieS can be more narrowly 

definc:d. Supervisorsean be found incilhcrcategOf)'
usually. but OOt always. allhc higher grade levels. 

We found that hisloricalofflCCS 3ldivisions. instal· 
lations. corps. or schools Iypieally wen: suffed wilh. 
one Or tWO personnc:I--nci!herofwhom would neces· 

sarily I'I3ve $Upervisol)' n:sponsibilitics. Yet. in a 
fiseally enriched environment or following an organi
zational rcaligMlcnt, some of lhcse perwnncl mighl 

assume supervisory responsibilitiel, panieulariy with 

theaddilionofsuppon personnel ornew missions (e.g.. 
combining. historical office wi(h an Anny museum). 
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'These events toold not be pn:dlcted. And when !hey 
did occur, it was immaterial whethera hiSiorian wanted 

to be identified as a "specialist" or a "leader." If he or 
$he was the senior-ara0:k4 Civilian in the organization, 
heorshe became the supervisor. 

Another variation from !he Iypi,al ACfEOS plan 

for ocher clrcer fields is Ih31 !he one: for GS· I70 
historians may be applied 10 civilian employees who 
are temporarily detailed to serve as historians. AI· 

though !hereare few inc! i v idual'l in this calegol)' Army· 
wide, !he reasoning was that a plan such IS oors could 
Improve !he effectiveness of "hislOrical oflicers" and 
pemaps even help qualify them for perm_Ill posi. 
tions •• Army historians. No OIhcr ACTEDS plm in 
!he Anny has consciously tried 10 be as inclusive. 1llc 
Civilian Personr-rl Marugcmcnt Din:(:lO,-au:,. which is 
the Army's proponent office under !he Assistant Sec
ret.aI)'Oflhe Army for Manpowcr and Reserve Affairs, 

formally ~ed the ACTEDS plan for GS·I70 

historians in October 1995. 
"The Anny Civilian Training. Educalion. and Dc· 

ve1oprr1C'nt 5yscem has I numberof strtn~ First and 
forel1>O$l. it formallyestablishes the minimum ltIinlng 
and education that civilian employees in variouscan:cr 
fields should rro:ivc ac different grade kvel$ during 
theirtimc of service in a given position. This docs ntlI 

mean thal evel)'coursc that an ACTEDS plan lists must 

be completed within I specifk period of time and for 
evel)' individual in a comparable grade. Neither does 
it mean thaI cmplo)'l:cs can bludgcoo superviSOrs with 

demands for immediate complianoe--especially if 

funds arc oot available, ormission rcquin:menlSdo ntlI 

pennit releasing persoooc:l for training. Bowcver,the 

plan al least cst;ablishcs ~ctcrs for traininC II1II 
employo::cs sho\Ild receive and that supervisors should 
COI"ISidl:r when planni"8 professional development for 
thcm9Clves and !heir staffS. 

Second, an approved ACTEDS plan can 5CrvC as 
the gl,lide in preparing individual deve lopment plans 

(lOp). In fact. il vinually replaces the old I DP~ire· 
menl f!l)m earlier personnel managcment practices. 
and il f~lilalCs planning professional developmc ... 
..::tivilies for both !he individl,lal and the organization 

by providing a centralized reference for everyOne in· 
volved in pl:\/VIing future U1Iinlng need$. 

A rccu.rring prOOIem for many historians I'IU been 
Ihc fruSlrating cycle of always JU$lifyingatlendancc: al 



0' pa.nici~ion in professional colloquia. Some super· 
vil101'l, unJamiliar with the histo ricaJ profession, have 
di$ll1issed annual confereoccs and mectlngs as unlm 

ponant and cost.! Y eventS o f dubious education.al merit. 
'The A<:"reDS plan for historians legitimi7.es such 
annual sewons as justifiable professional develop

rncm oppottunities because the pellOllllCl poO]XliCllt 
for Camer Fteld 6 1 has officially identined specific 
colloquia In ""hich individuals should participate. 

RulisticaJly, funds may not al ways be Ivai lable 

for IUCndanoc at the mosl de$i red tl'1li ni ng COUISCS. 'The 
Anny Civilian T l'1Iinlng. Education. and Development 
System emblishc:s the policies for Carter develop
ment. but il docs IlOl prov idc: the fundslO implement the 
policies. Although there is an initlativc from the 
Civililoll Pc.rwnncl Managcmem DiTCClOraIC 10 pm-
vide some funds forpersonncl pIOpOflCnlS in support of 
approved AcrEDS plans. for flO"" individuals and 

supervisors m\lSl soc: 10 !heir Olm resources to finance 
many of the courses cited in the hiStOrians' ACTEDS 
plan. 

Generic kno""ledge. skills. and lbilities (KSAS) 
!hat are typical for historians II different grade levels 

are included in the A<:rEDS plan to sho"" 00"" specific 
coursesClln meetl J)":scribcd KSA. 'These same KSAs 
also might be used as I guide for SlJpervisors wlen it 
becomes nc:cusary 10 iniliate recruitment for vacan_ 

cics--but th:Il is 1101 ""hy they wc:re included in the 
historians' A<:rEDS plan. The genc:rie KSAs In this 
plm are intended to be a "universal fit" for I typical 

position. 'They do IlOl represent !pCcific KSAs for 
specific recruitment actions. 

Neither $hould the historians' A<:rEDS plan be 

conslrued as I lever to determine grade levels. position 
classifications . or scope of duties and responsibilities. 
'The ACTEDS plan is a training doc1Imcnt !hat is 
designed to provide guidance and di.ection for the 
profewonal developmenl activities ofpcrsonncl em

ployed in the Anny IlislOtical Program. Whal may 

Rand out in this new plan 3J"C the many courses ""hich 
are not related e xclusively to the historical profession. 
M05t of thcsc courses deal ""ith $upervisory and mana
lerialtwning. 

Supe rv i $01""5 must romp] eIC sped fic tr.Ii ning a)U rses 
prior 10 iWUming supervisory rcsponsibilitiC5 o r soon 

Ifter ac:a:p.ing I SlJpervisory position. Specific super
vi!iOry tr.Iining i$ J regulalory requirement- ""hat Dc· 

partmmI of the Anny calls "COft! leader dcvelopmel1l 
cou~s.·· such as the Leadership Educalion and Devel. 
opment (LEAD)coursc: and tic Orpni~~tional Lead· 

ershi p for EJlccutives (OLE) COU~, Although most 

required SlJpervisory lraining is nol actively enforced 

nil"" (Iar~ly because of limit.1tions in class si1.c and 
... ailability), it is likely lIlat persomcl utd proponcl1l 
offices ""ill be monitoringcompli~ in the future. An 
individual ""00 fails to ha~ the minimum reqUisite 
supcrviSOl"y lnin,", at a Io-..rc r gradccould be disquali· 

fied for promotions 10 higher graded supervisory posi

tions. 
TIle piloll is ""ritten for thra: audiences: the hiSlOo 

rian, ",,110 i$ planning his or her career and professional 
development: the historian's supcrvisQr. ",,1"(1 $hould 

bc COI1$idcring ""hat training and education IO"OIIld be 
helpful fortheemployee and the0'13niution: and the 
personnel suffing speci~liR, ",,110 may becalled upon 

to advise «hen concerning developmental lninins 
oppon unilies. Although J number of courses Ire listed 
in the ACTEDS plan for each grade. It docs not mean 
thai an individual must enroll in every coursc: thai is 

listed. Neither docs it mean that an annual conference: 
must be attended every year. While the hi$lOrians' 

ACTEDS plan ""U being de~lopcd. eVi:ry effon ""iI!Ii 
made to Incl ude Iyplealtraining courses 11131 any hislo, 
rian in I p.vtieutar gr.>de levet :should have or be 

eligible to receive. Yet. even in this small career field, 
!here are some spec iali7.cd courses !hat are unique for 
only selected individuals. We tried to make alLo",,
ances for this by iflCluding a generic listing caJlcd 
··Specialit.cd Training/Educltion.·· Also, there may be 
times ""hen I coursc: comparable to one already listed 

in the ACfEOS plan \OIOIIld be more appropriate for an 
individual. 'The plan provides for !he Substitution o f 
equivalent trainins for courses that are already listed.. 

It il imponanl to remember that -..rc Ire dealing 
only ""ith oflC aspect of pe r.;onnc:l proPOflCncy. We arc 
IlOl establishing a career managemCfll proSram for 

historians. That isancntirely different issue. and given 
the 10 "" number of personnel employed u OS-170 

historians in the Army. it is IlOl likely !hat an active 
carcer management program IO"OIIld VIIOrlI: . Neverlhc
less. personnel proponcflCy docs provide some o f the 

benefits thai customarily are. associated ""ith career 
managemenl. programs. 

Individuals ",,110 apply for competitive trainin, 
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IIJIder!he historians' ACfEDS plan will be refetred to 
!he pel$OlUld proponenl to C!lSUre IhaI only !he bcsI: 
qual ified indiv iduals in acalt'er field reec:ive one of!he 
limiled billets for I COU/'5C. And with an approved 
ACfEDS plan in place. it should be much easier for 
hiSlooans in Sllbordinatc oommands 10 justify and 
secure ltaining and educalion cour.;c: s for !hei r profes
sima! and carce r developmem. And finally. byestab
lishing!he prt$Cribcd ltaimng and typical carttr p,ath 
for Anny historians, !he personnel proponent will be 
able 10 inOuenu!he direction of individual careers and 
funher .solidify !he Anny HislOrical Program. 

llIc ACfEDS plan i. an essential elemt1lt o f 
personocl pfOjlOIlI;:rw.:y. but it is onl y !he beginning of a 
numberoriniliativeslhal wiu rtVOlutlonixe!he Army's 
peQOMel managtment sYSlem. Even 1IOYo'.!here Ire 
d iscussions of pOssibly introducing pay-banding and 
classification grwping within lhe neAt four or five 
rears. Such initiatives oould be fac;~tated by the 

pOssibility of further force mluClions in !he T DA side 
of!he Army. which may neCC$Sitatc !he consolid.ation 
of mullip1e hiswlieal iICIivities within commands or 
illSlallatiOl\$. By!he!lCJ;t decade, all personnel man
agement functions may be processed through the IUto-

mated Core Documcnl Project (COREDOC). an ex
perimental nw:nu..:lriven program Ilutcan ptDCtSS per. 
sonnel ilClions in minutes. (The daymaycome wllm an 
employcecould retire on one day. and within 24 hours, 
the posilion could be restructuml. redassified, reo 
cruited. and fiUed without the supervisor ever leaving 

hisor herdesk.) 
As the civilian wor1tforce COIlti nues to dr:eline in 

numbers. the professional abilities of all anplo)'OCS 
wi ll become even more imp01UJ1I in mainLlining the 

effectiveness of organl:tat ions and programs. This is 

cspeciallytruc forthe Army Historical Program. which 
employs one of!he smallest career fields in the Army. 
Being among one of the veL")' first to respond to these 
personnel manqcment initiatives gives us a uniqllC 

vantage from which ~ can benefil from our eal"ly 
p,articipation and also be prep,an:d for other inilialives 
still to come. 

R. Cody Phillips is" ~wr"rOl"wirh rhcCuutT I M llSelUll 
Di.ision. Since March 1995. M r. PhillipS hIlS worked 

on rhe ACTEDS PWn 4J d sp«lal aulsllllll ro rM Chic/ 
lIis_iJln. D •. lc/Jrql. Clarke. 

Eyolution Or Major-Caliber U.S. Coasta l Defense Guns. 1888-1945 

Will iam H . Dorrance 

EdIoing in pan the rep;m of !he Gun Foundry 
Board of 1883. ~ 1886 reponofthe B~ on Forti

ficalions orOther Defcnses(lhe Endicott BoMd. named 
for Se<:mat)'of WarWilliam C. Endicou)lIShered!he 
United States into I new en of ooast dr:fcnse. From !he 

lime or this board unlil the end of World War II . !he 
nation's ooasuI defCflSC$ would include high·power. 
stccl. bn:ech-loading, rifled eamon. While the tic 10 
the ancient muzzle-loading. cast-iron cannon was KV· 

en:d. transition to the new cannon wu painfully slow. 
as !he Anny 5IruiiJed ID obtain funding. manufacture 
cannon. develop and fabricate carriages, perfect tac

tics. and LJain personnel. What follows is the Slory of 

1.Iw struggle and subsequent progress. 
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Strate g,y Withou t Tlct les. 1l1li6-1893 

The EndiCOCt Board Caplun:d the auentlonofCon· 
gress with a 391-page repO rt fillc<l with details on 
strategy and weaponry relating to!he coastal defense of 

!he United Slates. llIc report could lID! fail to impress 
the most j aded reader. and Congn:s.s t()Ok two years to 
digest ;IS implicalions. Finally. in 1888. Congress 
bepn appropriating funds for prt)jccu oonsi5ltnt with 

the gr:lnd plan \he tm.rd had outlined. 
The Ordnance Departmem established. Seacoast 

Cannon Shop wilhin the Anny Gun Factory II 
Watervliet. New YDI1o; : sculed on !he Watertown AJ1IC' 
nal, Massachusetts. as the fabricator of cannon car

riages; and IWarocd contracts to domestic prOOuccrs 



for st<:el billets and;ron eilSl;ngs. iIS a m~;or ovcrhaul 
of the nation's defenses got under WI),. 

The production o f m~jor-c:a1iber gullS. that is. 8-
inch. 100inch. and 12-inch caliber SlOl'I. breeeh-Ioad · 
ing. ri ned guns and 12-inch bftt:ch-IoadinS rifled mor_ 
UB, dominated the posI-Endicou Bwrd years. aIon, 
with I COf'ICCnW erron 10 install submarine mining 
facilities al numcrous harbors 10 the exclusion of nu

merous other wc~pons recommended by lilt Endioou 
SoanI. Congra.s failed. however. 10 I\lnd the 14·inch 
guns. more ~ one 16-inch gun. 6- and 100inct1 

mortars. turrell. morc than 2 gun lifts. llmIor plale. ~ 
fl~ing batteries. 150 iorpedo boats. and 12 lake 
boat$-allofwhichalsol'lad been r=>mmc:ndcd by the 
~. Using the bIW'd's own cost estimates. Congress 

did not fund full), 65 percent of Ihc lOCal COSt of the 
wUpoN recommended. 1llc rcasons for !.his shortfall 
can be infermi by using data ioctudcd in the boord's 

rcport. Through clcsignorju$lluck. Congll:$S allocated 
just cnough funding LO accompli sh the objectives. and 
no more. 

In 1886 the objectivcs o f cow defense were de

fined 10 include proICCIing commerciall), important 
coastal cities fmm offshore bombardment. providing a 
uk hJ.ven forthe ~ion's merchant lket. and protect· 

ing comal5l'lippin,. 
Numerous o;:QUntries in IS86 !tad or werc buildins 

respectable navie,. 11>e Endicolt Board t.calogucd the 
IIUmber of ~val vessels as ~avil)' annom:i major 

wanhips anned with large-c:aliber guns. Iightl)' ar· 
mored and lonSer range cNiscrs Inned with medium

to largc-caliber guns. and L!:$5Cr special purpose ves
sels. 

COI'ISider. fOf example. tlwxteristics of Ilal)"s 
warship Ilalia and Chile' s lighl cruiser E.sm~ra/d(J. 
repre:scnlalive. respectivel),. of major warships and 
alIiscrs; 

110110. launched in 1880. displacing 14.400 tons. 
3O.~ . fool draft. with four l7-inch gWlS. and IS-inch 
~,. 

EJ,MralJ.<.. Launched in 1883. displacing 2.920 
lOllS. 18.5·footdrafl with twO IO-inch guns. and prole(: 

lion Iimiled 10 gun shields and to coal bunkers posi
tioned around the sh.ip·s viws. 

The Endicoll SoanI considered n:eenl teSlS of 
variOus caliber ri ned guns when used against $1«1 and 

face-hardened armor and 100k note of recent e~ pcri · 

menu with mon.ars used against deck IImOf_ FOf 

example. using tum-o(-the-eenIUry data. the board 
calculated the maximum effective tWl&es(in )'ards) fOf 
various cannon against the proICClive armor of the 

Iialu. and the E.sm~raldD as follows: 

8-inch ltun 1001nc:h 11-lneh 11-Inc:h mor1 a r 

lIallo 700 3.200 
~raldD 12.900 14.000 

8.750 

".." 
15.200 

1'.200 

Note: Mortars pcntlrate 3-inch deck limO' 11 
ranges Less \han shown. depending upon emplacemenl 

locations. OWl rangc:s are limited by disappearing 
caniagc. first emplaced in 1896. 

" 

In 1886. largc-caliber shipboard guns. like the 17-
inch guns of the Ila/io. were poirllcd by guMC:rs using 
anopcnsight. The ac.curaeyofthe guns poirUed in such 
I wa), was limited to 2.<XX> )'ards at besl. and high 
elevations of the guns were unnecessary. If the de
fenses could keep such vessels beyond 2.000 )'ard.s. 
prcd.\IC d>ip-IO-shore bomlwdmerll was not po5Siblc . 

Further. if the defense could kOl'p the enem)' beyond 
llle 8.000- 10.(((1 yard range. the cncm)' could Rlt 

reacllin wich his low~levation guns. regardless of 
ac.curx)'. 

A, IIQted in chc $Iatistic. abov\:. mortars could 
prevent .11 naval Vcssc!1 allempting shore bombard

ment from anchorinS within 15.2(0)'ards. 1llc IO-inch 
and 12. inch gunsof the da), thrtatened vessels such as 
lIalu. at rangllS beyond the 2.(XX}.),ard aOCUr.lte range 

of lIer guns. and all of tile cannon threatened cruisers 
beyond theelTective raJ1gt:ofllleirguns. Coasl defense 

$Irateg)'. therefore. consisted o f dctennining lilt com
bination of cannon with lllei r lot alions 10 be d i Stribuled 
among important harbors along the nation·, shores. 

11>e board studied each eommereiall), Of $Irategi
uIly importalll harbor \0 dclcnnlnc the deepclll dral\ 
vesseL that could p,us ovcr tile shallowest barrier at the 

IIarbor enlrance. San FranciiiCO Iwbor. foreumplc. 
would admil ~val vessels oflhc dccpcst draft (such as 
IlI:Ilid). whereas New Bedford's shallows would limit 

harbor entry lOeruisers (like E.smtralda). New Bed ford. 
b), llle board's calculillions. needed 110 IO-inch or 12-
inch guns (il was not Wlli1 1924 thnllle cil),', Fort 

Rodman got its 12· inc:h guns al Billery Milliken). 

According 10 this line o f reasoning. 14 -inch and 
I~inch guns were unneoe:ssary. and thecventualobso-



I=nce of the fhed emplacements of g-ioch guns 

when IISCd in dc:cp-dl1ln Iwbor tlefenses against capi
tal ships W1IS foretold . Indeed. the only l6-inch gun 

(mounted on a disappearing carriage) in<;pired by the 
Endioon Board wasemplaccdin 1917alFonGranliUld 
named Ballery Ne .... ton. as pan of the hiUbor defenses 
of Balboa. Panana. 

Althe lime. the anillery ann lICked a chief. and 110 

representativC$ scrved on the Endicott Board. As a 

consequence. the 1Kgn.! failed 10 allow for the vast 
ch.anges in tactics and lraining requin.:d for usina:the 
new weapons. Umillhe firstof lhe new cannons were 

emplaced in I g96. the heavy aniUery practiced firing ill 
Italionary I.UJeIS posilioned 1.00010 l.lDl yards from 

muzzJc:-~ina: cannons. Position findina: and fire 
direction were len 10 the initialives of the banery 
commanders. and IIOpcQtOCOI exisled IOCllSure Army
wide unifonnity. One migh!. o:J<peQ. therefore . NI the 
artillerymen would continue these procedures even 
after the new cannons were ilisued. Indeed. many of 
them did. 

Prriod of Conwlidalion, 1894-190) 
SlIonJy before the new guns with their barbenes 

and disappearing carriages began 10 be emplaced. 
artillery ofllcers awakenc410 the need for improved 
methods of generalin, firing dat.a. A system of fire 

oonnol began 10 emerge. incorporating the in&enious 
Inventions Of sevcn1 officers. SpecIal instnunenlS 
were invcmcd. ineludin, the vcnieal baselinc:deJnS

sion position finder. Telescopic sights were im ro
duoed. and thereby the accurale range of the t&n1lOll 

was inereased. 

In recognition o f these scattered comribuiions. the 
War Dcpanmelll in 1894 established the Board of 
Regulallon of Seacoast Artillery Fi re. A haphuard 

collection Of eonlritxllions 10 posilion finding and fire 
control gained an ofllelal patron. and position finding 
by IriangulariZ:llion was perfccted. Thi s procedure 

.... as based on plOl$ on a seale map. using angles 
determined by simulWlCOWiopticai sighting from both 
cnds of • horizonlal bue line. 

In 1901 the erfolt 10 perfect tactics and 10 lrain 
personnel was focused fUMer when the Anillery was 

organiud as a COfPS under a Oller Of Anillery. In the 
same year. tests ill Folt Preble. Maine. demonstrated 
11131 morurs could be employed effectively against 

moving largel$. Other teslS. conducted in 1903 at Fon 
Bamncas in PcrtS.ilcoll harbor. re$lllted in refinements 

in direct poirling and the indirect laying of the I\LIlS. 
In 1903 Brig. Gen. Wallace Randolph. Chief of 

Anillcry. reviewed the reSU11S of the recenltests iInd 
summed them up in a rtpOlt 10 the powerful Board of 
Ordnance and Fonifications. which nIdorsed it and 

$enl it on to the Secretary of War for dissemination 

throughout the corps. This reponsignaled lhe adoption 
of a sundard system of fire oorurol for all the nation's 
ooastal defense: fons. The prineipal recommendations 

ineluded: 

(2). Case II (II1Ivel1lC detennined by a sight II the 
JIUI and elevation by I quadraru using plotting room 
dala). though not necessarilylobe used 10 the elc1usion 
of Case III (both traverse and elevalion angles deter
mined by plouing room firing dIU.). is always 10 be 

pn:ferrcd thereto .. .. 
(3). HorilOl1tal base lines. with depression position 

finders (DPr.,) ill the base ends. .. are nec:essaJ)l for all 

baneries and fire commands ... (;1 beingUJ"l(\e rstood that 
us ing DPFs al the base ends was redundant). 

The $Citrli fie method of gcntr:lltin8 firing data was 
officiallys.anctioncd and \ISCd umil the end of the (hast 

Anillery. This ofllcial cndorxmcnt came none 100 

soon. By the end ofl903. 79 8-ioch guns. 110 lO·inch 
luns.87 12-inch guns. and 192 12-inch mOfUrs had 
been emplaced in 70 fortS within 28 localities and 

lurned DYer to the Coost Artillery. 
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Period o r Reflncment, 1904_1915 
In JanuM)' 1905. PJesitient Theodore Roosevelt 

directed his Secrelary of War 10 convene a board of 
review 10 revisc the Endicott Board's rcpon and to 
incorporate developmenlS since 1886. The National 

Defense: Boan.! (Taft Board) made ilS repan to the 
President in r-cbruary 1906. and Roosevelt submitted 
the repon 10 Congress with his blessing. The board 
recommerded \Cdlnieallmprovanents 10 the Endiool1 
Board-inspired defenses and added harbors in Hawaii. 
the Philippine Islands. Alaska, and the Panama Canal 
Zone \0 the list of loeal;lles 10 be defended. The 

mcthodofposition findillJand lire directionbaKdon 
triangulation was strongly endoned. 

The prioclpa.1 recommendation thaI affected lOa· 



jor- caliber guns was thai I 14-inch gun undc:r develop
ment by the Anny should be used in fUlu~ emplace:
ments inslCad of the 12-inch lun previously used. 
Smokeless powder rucnlly had been abandoned. and 
the higller dwnbcr ~res and ~mpcn1ures lhM 
resulted incrcued Ihc: erosion rate and redllCed the 
lives oflhc: 12-lnch guns. A heavier 14-inch projectile 
fired at 2.1 SO feel pcr second muuJe velocity !lad Ihc: 
same or greater impact energy 1$ did a li&htc:r 12-inch 
projectile fired at 2.soo feet per secon1. with an In· 
cruse in the life oflhc: banel from 60 to 240 rounds. 
Forlhc:ne~lfHtocnyears,the 14· inch gunsmountedon 
a disappearing carriage bccame the heaviest coast 
defense gun manufactured In quantity. 

The: Taft Board considered and rejected the 16-
inch gun because of the elaborale meclwlism rtquired 
10 move Ihc: heavy projectiles and po ..... o;Ier cartridges 
forwaro from magazines to gun. whereas ammunilion 
handling for the 14-inch gun would bc similar to that 
used for ~ars with the 12·inch iUn. 

While the board concluded 1Iw etlga.gcmeru_1d 
probably bc at ranges upward of 12.lXO yaros (6.82 
miles), whe~as 3,500 yards (2 miles) was previously 
consi de red the e IT C( live lim il. the Ani llery clung \0 I he 
useofasight at thegun. Range(elcvation angles) and 

deflection (li the sight) would come from the plolline 
rooms. bul the In.verse o f the iUns would be deler
mined al the gun by the gun pointer. further. by 
slicking with the disappearing carriage with ilS eLevl. 
lion angle limitations (the carriage o f the new 14-inch 
gun at least incre~ theelevllion angle limil from 12 
or 1.5 degrees \0 2Odcgn:es) the ranges of the eunsso 
mounted were restricted \0 less than lheir maximum. 
Except for mortars. the Artillery wu slow 10 embrace 
the concept of indin:C1 gun laying (i.e. Case HI), a 
concept lIthe lime in the processofbcing perfecled for 
blnlcshlp guns (Le., din:ctor gun laying). 

By 1913 the Coast Artillery had ~fincd illJ skills 10 

the point i.h31 )(Xl pcn;enl hiU could be n:gi slered with 
a 12-inch gun firing al a moving targel al 7.<XlO-9.0IXl 
yards. with I firing "lie of o ne shot every thirty_five 
seconds. fuithcr. the ICCUI3()' of a salvo oIl2-inch 
mortars had reached..:K less than SO pcn:cru. hiuon I 
bauleship al any range up 10 I snoo yards. 11Ic nalion 
fell sccun:. 

Shortly aflcl Greal Brilain declared wal on Ger
many, the Coast Artillery was $haken from illJ compla-

eency. On 8 Decembcr 1914. the Brilisl'l 12·inch 
cruisers /flvincih/£ and '1t/Itxiblt engaged the German 
8.3· lnch "uisers SCllo.rMorlr and GMlu""~ off the 
f alkland Islands. The: Brilish began theengagemcnlll 
16.soo yanls and kept the German cruisers bcyond the: 
range oflhei r o wn guns. The German ships were sunk 

without any significanl damage to the Brilish vessels. 
The: war soon provided another objecllesson. On 

24 January 1915. the Brilish 13.S·inch battle cruisers 
Uott:lnd Titt. S*\k theGcrman8.3-inchcruiser8Wc~r 
and severely dam;aged lhe II·inch cruiser Scydlin II 
ranges bclween 17.0IXl and 20.000 yards. well bcyond 
lhe reach of the German gllns. The Brili sh ships used 
indin:ct. din:clOr-conlll)lled fi~. 

from these engagements, il was evident that gun. 
fire anoat was ICCUraIC al ranges or 20.0c0 yards. that 
indin:ct fire was effective. and that 8·inch guns we~ 
uselcu al such ranges when opposed by brgercal iber 
guns. 11 was time \0 ove rflaul the nalion's coast 
defense. 

Yea r s of Tu r moil 
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The: Sec~lary of War met the challenge by ap
pointing boards of review. 'flle 26 Novembcr 19 15 
report oflhe Boan! orReview on the Coast D.:fenses of 
the United St.ales. the Panaml Canal. and the Insular 
Posrcuions (or Scoo. 80M\!., forthe chairman. Chie f of 
Slaff Maj. Gen. Hugh L. Scoll) summed up !hi: Situa· 
lion. The: board look I slrong Sland on the need 10 

upgrade ooastal def~nse cannon, seconded an earlier 
19U board recommendation that l'ulu~ installation$ 
of direct. fire &uRi bc 16-inch calibeT. and inlroduoed I 
new recommendation lIlal fUlun: inslllUations of mor· 
lars also be l6-inch caliber. 

further. in n:cognition that only ~ 16-inch gun 
and 110 l6-inctl mon3r1 we~ av~llIbIe immediately. 
the Scotl Board (I) recommended lIlal numerous spa~ 
12·inctl guns on hand bc mounted on a new barbellC 
ClIrriage thaI. in combinalion with a lighter projeclile, 
would make possible a range o f 30.OIXl yards. and (2) 
specified when: such iUns should be located. 

'Nhile the board rtCOII1mcnded inactivation o f 
seven! old emplacements. some bcfore the new guns 
..... en: emplace:d, il did not abandon enli~ly the guns 
mounted on disappearing caniagcs. ''1lIe board is or 
the opinion that the diuppearing principle should bc 
~tained and that il should be the type of mount for 



direct fi~ guns, ucept for !hose: instances whe~ 
special conditions may render advisable the insulla, 
tion of the tllrrtt orthe barbellC mount," TlIc: fi~t of the 
&oIt Board-inspired 16,incll guns produced Wl$ 

mounted on a diS.lppearina: carrilge and emplaced in 
1923(a:s BIllery J,M,K. Davis) at Fon Midtie onCiuU 

Island, with the twbordcfensesofLong Island Sound. 
Of course. with sllipboan:l cannon liring from 

ran~s o f 16$)1) yards and beyond, the board's "spe
cial conditions~ cltilled- and the !oni·range balbctte 
carria&e Wl$ the p~fem:d mount Witll the empl,,"
menl of the 12-inch gun on • balbcllC carriage permit _ 

ting hlgll elevations. indirecl gun laying (Case III ) 
would become the usual practice, and !he day o f 

poinli",' major..caliber.IIC:1COJSI cannon 11.. capilal 
warship using a !igllt II Ih: gun was pauing intO 
lIistOf'y. 

The United States enlered World War r in April 

1917, well before the Stoll Boord '$ recommendations 
could be implememOO. II would be 1921 befo~ the 
fi I'SI of the balbeue-1IlOI.U1Itd 12 -inch guns _emplaced 
(as Battery Frank Ci . Smitll,laterdividcd into Balleries 
Hearn and Smilll) on Corregidor in the Philippine 

Islands. As for 16·irocll guns, wanime cvenlSovenook 
plans berore production in quantity began. 

The cornbatanlS Ilad been figilling for almost three 

yea" when Ih: United Siaies enlered the war. The 
German surf,," fleet was bouJed up in pOn, and 
ground warfare was reduced to deadly anillery u
manges. The United SUlU:S WIS ill prepared for luella 

OOIlOia,llavingnegiectcdthepmductionofflC1d pieces 
wllile tooling up ilS ~laI defenses, 

11lc dire need for mobile eannon was mel by 
withdrawing cannon from the COastal defense fons. 
Significanc nllmbers of S·indt. l(}oiocll, and 12·incll 

guns were remove<! (1$ well as some S- and 6·ineh 

gUI1$) to be emplaced on railway cars. Few of 1hcsc 
guns were returned tothe fons aClCrthe war'send. One 
lIundred 12-incll mona" alS() we~ withdrawn and 
ninety.ooc we~emplacedon l'Jilway mounts. N(lI'OI:of 
the monars was relumc!l to the fons. 

Few of the withdrawn cannon reached Europe 
bdore Ih: armiStice, The S·inc:h and 6-inc:lI mobile 
guns th31 did were UselC5S and were displ~ocd by the 
Frenc:lI-!lesIgnc:d, lraclor-drawn, ISS·mm. GPF gun. 

A large numberofthe CiPFs. railway·mounted 12-inc:1I 

monars, and railway-mounled g-inclliuns survived 10 

be kept in invenlOry. 
Following theend of the war, the emplacement of 

the bilrbeue·mounted 12·inc:1I guns began, and by the 

end of 1924 thiny guns lIad been emplaced within 
si1teen fons.u twelve localities. The serial prodllClion 
or the l6-inell gulll and l6-incll howilUrs rm:Jm

mended by the Scon Boord was begun in 1920. All of 
these weapons ravOrt'd using indirect sun laying (Case 
Ill). and the number oflons horizontal base lines with 
elevaled base and swions was inc:~ased lhroughoul 
the system. 

[t tooIi:: over a y.:ar to east, fOr'l!e. maclline. and 

assemblc a t6 ·inc:1I gun or howitzer, and alier the war 
ended !he pcl'$Onnel in the Army's gun factory welt 
~duced almost every year. II would be yeass before the 
supplyof l6-inc:heannon produoed by the Armywould 
be sufficient. A!thougllsilt barbetIC·m()Ull\Cd l6-inch 
guns and four l6-incll howit7.ers would be emplaocd by 

1927, sometlling mo~ was needed. 
llL:It"somelhing"came from !he WasllingtonNav;d 

ConfererlCle of 1921-22. As I result oflhaJ. OOIlfel'Cl'ltt, 
the UnilCd StaleS Kr.>pped several eapiUlI shipl and 

ceased construction on olhe". Numerous Navy 16-
Inc:lt guns became available. and the Army was pleased 
to gel them. 

The Army emplaccmefll$ of the l6-inch n.Jval 
guns on barbelle carriages could lIuri a 2J:40-pound 

projectile 10 a nominal maximum range of 4S,I00 
yards (25 ,6miles), Wliile thcSlock of 16-in<,;h guns had 

inc~ased, budgel constraints between the wars slowed 
the construction of cmplaccmenu until the war elouds 

gat.hered over Europe again.. 

" 

Adjusting Iht Defenses, 1924-45 
The fixed I\IIrbor defense foTlS we~ of lillie value 

if the rest of the colSllinc was vulnc:r.lble to invasion.. 

On Ih: other 1I.tnd, fonifyinl every mile of COI$Iline 
wl$animpouibk task. The Armyuwthe solution in 
the field army and the SlOCk of mobile weapons left 
over aftcr!he war. For e.;unple, somc 933 traclor· 

drawn ISS-mm. CiPF guns were available. 1l>csc 
wcapons could hurl a 9S·pound projeClile some fiflcen 
miles and could be \lSl:fut in beacll defense and as 

emergency b':l1lerics. 
Railroad guns and mona" alS() were available. 

'These weapo!lll we~ ca~ble of being moved on the 

lWion's regular railroads. supplemenled by spurtnCb 



pul (\O .... n by !he COrpsof EngillCCfS, 10 any poJllion in 
need of de fense:. 

In 1924 the War [kpanmcm notirled each Coast 
Anilk:ry Dislrict thai !he cost of the addiliolW anna· 
men! req~ested!he pre~ ious year .... as prollibili~e and 
\hal a rcducti(WI must be made in !he numbers reo 
q_. 

The repon prepared in response by !he Ninth Coasc 
Anillcry Disirici (PaCific Coast) e~cmplifics the re· 
sulu of the 1924 review. The distria recommended 
IIw the following weapons be d istribuLCd within ilS 
command. in addilion to the edsting harbor defenses: 
eiglll fi~ed 16·inch guns. eighl fi~ed 12-in<:h morurs, 
lwelly~ight rail .... ay 12·inch monan. I.....:nty~ighl 
railway g·inch guns. and sill rail .... ay MI920 14·inch 
guns (10 be held in s lnltegic rcscrveHllless than was 
reQUC$LCd!he pn:~ lous year. 

Uule of lIlis was supplied during the Depression 
years. Some ISS·mm. GPFs. 8·inch and 12.inch 
railway cannon. and twO M 1920 14_inch railway guns 
.....:re Ivailable. Four 14.inch rail""ay guns were fabri 
cated. two for the Iwbor defel\St$ of l.o$ Angeles, 
Califomla. andtw{) for Panama. Theall·imporuml6-
inch guns were slow to come. 

During the 192(ls and 19305. !he nation allowed illl 
coast defcmes todcclY 10 the point that Chief of Coast 
Anilkry. Maj. Gen. JO$Cph A. Gm:-.n. Slated in May 

1"0 

With but few exceptions our St.100ast baueries are 
outmOded and today are woefully inadequatc. Nearly 
every banery is outrangcd by guns aboan! sltip that are: 
of!he same caliber. More: alanning than this is !he fact 
\hal cvery bill1ery on the Atlamic Coast. and all but two 
(Batleries Richmond P. Davis and Townsley) on !he 
Pacific Coao;t. !\ave no overhead cover so are open 10 
IIIlXt frum!he air. 

The Harbor DefeT1$C Board. constitutcd by !he War 
Depanmcm in 1931, re:acted 10 General Grt:en'\i criti 
cismliand. in July 1940. re:commeflded the adoptionof 
!he l6-iroc:h gun IS the primary Sl::acout gun. with a 
shielded. bartlct\C.mowlIe(I 6· lnch gun as !he second
ary ¥Un. AU 16-inch guns were 10 be euemated. as 
wen: a number of)'C11O be emplaced barbcue·mounled 
8·inch lluns. along with the previously emplaced bar. 

belle·mounled 12· and 16·inch guns. As the new 
casemlJlC(! emplaecmenu were completed. older SCI

ooast fOftifica1ions-l2g in all-were to be aban
doned. This program was approved by the General 
Staff in SeplCmber 1940. and Congress made subse
quent appropriations available. 

The United Slates entered World War II befon: 
m()Sl Of !heconstNCtion .... asstaned. It lOOk over. year 
to complete a cascmated emplacement. Eacll two-gun 
battery was $Upponed by optical base end stations and 
• 700-mc OCR 296A radat-accurate enough to be 
used for position finding. Bc~ween the guns. the 

concourse. containing the magazines. pioning room. 
and iI\Illiliaries. was prote<:ted by several feet of c0n

crete and eanllcn cover. The new 16-inch gun baneries 
were the mOSt modem major_caliber emplacements to 

be constructed befon: the C<wt AniUery was dis
banded in 1950. Howc~r, only fiftoen ofthiny·rune 
balleries <:ORlempla~ed were completed and anned 
before construCtion was suspended. 
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Conclusion 
The U.S. Army led the world in the tactics of using 

cooSlal dcfense cannon after 18%. Becauscofbudgct· 
ary limitations. however. the weaPDfl' m;IJor their 
empiaecmeRlS intermincntly lagged behind develop
ments in naval gunnery umil the onset of Wo rld War n . 
Events during th~t con fl ict. including !he Normandy 
and Pa!;i r It lslanr:ls invasions. de monstraled the foll Y of 
depcnding upon fixed IniUery emplacemcnlll 10 de· 
fend coastal positions in the face ofmodcmexplosives. 
ain:ran. and amphibious landing cran and tacties em
ployed by adetennincd ad~rsary. Following lIIal war, 
the Board o fOfflC(1$ on the Orianizalion of the War 
Depanmem (the Simpson Board. composed ofb:mle' 
experieneed general officers) n:COIIImcndcd lIlat !he 
offices of the Chkfs of Field and Coast Anillery be 
elimiRlled (requiring an act of Congress. because 
Congress lIad cn:Jted these o ffi ces) and thal !he com
bined artillery fora'S be folded intothe ArmyGroond 
fora'S. This was done. and by mid-l950 almost every 
cmst de fense cannon had been scrapped and the Coast 
Anillcry had di sappeared inlO the dustbin of hi story, 
uruemembered save but for a d .... indling number of 
veterans and a sclect few miliury historians. 
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How to Write an Annual Command History 

Judith A. Ikllarairc 

Dr. Judilh Bdlafaire is a hisfOt"iaJI III die CeNtrO J 

Fid4all4lNer~ BrlVlCh. NIIoII,!' humw4/014 
mults. Dr. Btlllq'airt is rtJPOflSlblt j()f' rt1lit:Willg 
"","y of 1M Annual C"""""nd Htl/orid IJIId AIIIIU<lI 
HislOriC(lI $ummor/d IMt Oft submilled t(ll;lo)'t'ilT IQ 

die Cell/us FieI4Pro,!'r<lnU IJIId HislOflcal Servicd 
Divisloll. 

1'hc Annual Command HiSiory (ACH) or Annual 
Histoncal Summary (A HS) iSI wriuenaa:ountofthe 

activilies and accomplishments o f )'Our command dur
ing the year. Future hislOriaJl$ and researehcl1 will use 
Ihesc accounts IQ place the activiliesof)'Ol.ll oommand 

inw an overal l Anny ronleJU Ulhey write the history 
ofthcAnny. Forthis reason. the ACH/AIIS should be 
a very impoltam documcntto )'OI.Ir oommander and to 

thcAnny. 
The cunem version (July 1993) o f Anny Regula

tion (A R) 81Q.5. Military lfistDry: RUpofLfibili/iu. 
POUC/U.1JIId Procedures, chapler four. p;lr:lgr:lph sh. 
holds the following organiulions =poosible for pre. 
paring AClls and AIISs: MACOMs and their next 
subordinalecommands. agencles.schoolsand installa· 
tions, and MTOE organiUllioras o f the Regular Army. 
Anny Reserve and Anny Nalional Guald when in 

federal se rvice. to include anni es. commands al corps 

level and above. oorps. com bat di visions. nondi y isional 
armored and infantry brigades. I3ngtr and armored 
cavalry regiments, and Special Forces groups (See AR 

870-5. p. S). 

The individual Issignal lO prepare the ACHlAIlS 
may bo--but is not alway~ professional hiSlOrian. 
If )'OIl Ire a Civilian hiSlQrian wort.ing for the Army or 

an Anny officer who has been trained IS I historian. 
you should pn:pvc the lrad itlonai Annual Command 
HiSlOT)'. which ill namtive IIOCOU .. of the historically 
signineant developments and events that took place in 

lhI.: command during !he year. 1'hc namtive shoutd 
function au hiswricil SlUdy; thaI is. it should intlude 
analyses o f why things happefI and why they were 
imponantlO the command and to the Anny IS I whole. 
[f)'Ou are an omccr or a ci~il servant in another job 
scricsand are assi&ned to pn:pvc this .epo" uan extr:l 

duty. )'OIl will wri le an Annual Historical Summary. 
..... hich is a descriptiye IttOrd ofhiswrica1ly sia:nificant 

developments and events which took place within the 
oommiVld duringthe year but does not include analyses 
or explarwions of everu or Kcl: 10 place Ihese events 

into historical OOI11e.t. 
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Ideally. the individual responsible for preparing 
the ACHJA IIS should $pend the year to be ODVered 
documenling the KtiYitiesoftheoommand. He should 
attend starr meetinp. lake notC$. oollcct documents. 
and conduct fonnat and infonnal imerviews. aU with 

an eye to compiling mmrial which will be of USIe when 

iI 00fIICS time to sit down and begin organi1,;"" and 
writing lhe ACH./AIIS. Unfommal(:ly. many preparers 
will not be arrorded I year's notite ; these ind ividuals 

must do the best they can to oollea the I"'CCSnry 
~s by tanvlSSing !he various o ffices on post. 

What Iypes of documems should 1hc preparer 
collect7 1'hc following list. derived from Dr. Susan 

Canedy's "'Archives 101 for Anny Historians.~ is by 
no means comprehensive. but should serve 10 Ciye you 
an idea oUhe type of documents to 1001< for; commu_ 

nications. icllers. messages. and memorandums from 
higher hea(lqu~rs (OA or)'Ol.lr MACOM)directing 
)'OIl r commiVld 10 take certain Ictions; communica· 

tions and directives from yourcommand hcadquaners 
to subordinate elcmcru within your oommand; pl:an. 
nilll and progTllm documenUi; final or after·aetion 
repoos on proglUls or projeru Wl(lenaken by your 
command: significant decision p3pers; fao:; l $hCels and 
mcmorand ums; decision bricfinCl\3IT3I.ivcS and slideS; 

memorandums for n::mrd (MAU); minutes o f meet· 
ings and conferences and .. ftcr· aetion repons on con· 
ferences; trip repons; mcmorwldums of understanding 

and agm:lTICl'l; signi ficant ad hoc Study group docu
ments; after-iIICtion repons on mobili~ation lind logis· 
tics exercises; test and evaluation documents; liaison 

activity reporu; Significant activity repons; monthly 
and quanerl y actiYily repoos; published bulletins and 
TCwsicners; oopiC$ of Ii gni fieanl pamphlelS. cI reul ars. 

and R:gulalions; oper:uional coocept statements; and 

TCWS summaries and significant newspaper rcpons 
fcaturing the activities and ace:ompli$lVnenlS of the 



command. 
Another type o f document which may be used to 

write In ACHJA HS i~ a memorandum for the recon:l 
wriuen by the command historian. 1lIc historian may 
writemcmorandumsof conversations heorshc hashad 

durinl the year with yarious individuals within the 

command. 11lesc MFRl prescrve detail! ofthemnver· 
satlon. such IS the tlme and date. and authenticate the 
source of information. 

Sometimes people have difficulty in dctermininl 
if. document is ''signirleant'' enough to coIlecL How 

do you know whether I panicular project, (levelop

ment.orevenl will be imponant 10 you r command over 
the mursc of the cominl year? Remember. you are 
lookln, for documents which dC5Cribe developments 
and events which will have. si gnirteantlm pact on your 

command. For e~amplc. you may decide 10 save an 
after-action report on I brigade lnIining excreisc duro 

ing whieh new equipment was fielded. bul decide not 
to save ncwspapcr anictcs which describe social events 
and awardceremonie:s. But should yousave a proposal 
to reoraaniu the Public Affairs Office' When in 
doubt. save the document in q!ICstion. lfyou make a 
w lOng decision. it is much easier 10 dispose of a 
document than it is to recall one. 

Before beainnill& I draft outline of )'OIl' AOI/ 
AilS. look ~ryourcollection. Organi:u: ilbysubject. 
and determine which topics have had the mO$! impar::l 

on your command during the past year. Once)'(>u have 
an idea of what events wcre imponant and which ones 
were IIlIpcrflUOUS. )'011 can carefully cull your collec
tion. But theopcrative won:l is cartfu/Iy. You still may 
not llavc enough pcrspcClive to be able to judge the 

significance of every document. For eumple. you 
may IIOt know whether the proposal \0 reorganiu the 
PublieAffairs OfficcwiU be actedonorsimply shelved. 

Remember. you do not have 10 o.tSe every document in 

the colleaion IS' souree for)'OUr AOI/AIiS. How
ever.every document cited in your repon should be in 
yourcolJection, and those not used should be preserved 
in the historical filc5. 

In addilion 10 your document collection.. you will 
wam \0 usc severat OIhcr sources to write you. AOII 
AilS: 

Or~llIistorylnlcnie .. s. If you arelhctommand 
hlston;Jll. one of your duties is to conduct oral history 
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interview with your commander. the commanden of 
SUbordinate elements. and Stall' agency chlefs. These 
inte rviews should provide you with a bener under

sundinl oflhc mission and ICC1)ITIpiishments of t h e 
subordinate eJ.emenl$ within youreommand. You wiU 
also learn which fillClOTS had the most $ignificalll im

pact on various organizations on post. This will give 
you a bener pc rsp.: Clive on !he overall operations 0 f the 
entire command. Although !he end-of'lour interview 

is the standan:l medium and should be done whcntYer 
possible. it is also a good idea to set up quarteriy or 
semiarmual interviews with key personnel. These 
interviews eventually will cover the whole lOUr. but 
each will include more dctailed Information, becausc 
evems will still be fresh in the indIvidual's mind. In the 

event the individual is fI)I.3Ie(I so quickly that hehhc 
(k,~ns befon: beinl interviewed. there will be some 
recon:l, howevcrincomplete. of thei r tenurt. For in for· 

malion on oral history techniquC$, refer to Stephen E. 
Evereu's Ora/IIUIDry: Ttchtl/qwu and Procnu.rtl. 
published by the U.S. Army CcnterofMiliwy Il istOry. 

Submission Reports . Submission reportS art: 
feeder-I ype re pon s which summarize the ac tiv hies and 
accomplishments of individual officcs within thecom 
mand. Whate~illCtlyshouldyouask for innutmission 
report? Think in terms of mission-what is the mis· 

sion of the individual element or oraaniZ31ion sutmit

tinl!he !'CPO"' Has the mission changed durinl the 
year? If so. how was it changed and why was it 

changed? 1I0w was the mission toccomplished1 Stan

dard sutmission repons belin with a mission stale· 
mClll and continue wi1ll an e~ecUlive summary. "Jlx; 

e~ecutive summaI)', wriuen by the supervisor. de
scribes the most imponant accomplishments of the 
organization and the mostsignifieant problems h flced 

Wt ye ..... Encourage contributorS 10 Include an orga
nizational chan., key personnel lOSIer, and othcrtey 
documents. "Jlx; tey personnel rosier should include a 

list of officcrs or branch Chiefs with the full dates of 
thei r incumbency. "Jlx; repon should also include the 
number of pcrsomcl au~ and assigned. both 
civilian and miliwy by lrade. with belinning and end 
strengths. Included here should be an uscssmentofthe 
impact of any changes on the accompl ishment ofthc 
mission. Each organization should sutmitl section on 
budget (frequently entitled "Fiscal Management") 



which incl\ldes !he amoum of money authori7.cd and 
the amoum spem on items such IS salaries, opera~ons, 
and ltaining IS well IS appropriations and expend ilu res 
by m~jor~, 'Then: should also be ~ section on 
tnining, which should cover how many pefSOf\!lCI 
were U1ined and !he types of tnining!hey ru:civcd. 
One of the most imponant sections will describe the 

major accomplishments of the organization. Other 
items to consider including in the repon arc the Impact 

ofimpDfUlll roewequipmcnt and ICChnologicai change 
and any plaming, policy, and operational diffICulties 

and problems which may have occurml during \he 
year, ail well as !he proposed $Qlu!lons to Ihcsc prob
lems. 

Then: il In an to soliciting and n:cciving good 

submission 1'C"pOfU. Consider asking each major Slaff 
section to appai .. I historiQI POe (point of Q)tIua) 

responsible forcollcaingdalaand repons. Organile I 
groupmccling with Ihcsc people before I.hc: fiSQI year 
stMtsandtclL!hem wlw youwantlndwhy. hwillhdp 

your contributors if )'0\1 can provide !hem with an 

enmple. Give !hem a sample list of questions and 
answers Dr I survey fonn which has boen filleA.! out If 
you have lpanlcularly good submission from last year, 
use~!, or borrow one from another Anny historian. 

The most common problem cnoountc:n:d when 
attempting 10 devise I good s.ample submission fann is 
!he filel that different subordinate clements will have 
differing mis.sions, be of varying si7.cs, and filec vary
ing requirements on a day-to-day basis. 1lw 1$. the G-
2 scaioo of I division will be SI1\IClure(l iUld oper.ue 
very differently from !he Public Affairs OffICe. This 

means that these offices and agencies will submit 
varying typcs of responses to your standard questions. 

Not all your $WIllard queSlions will even apply to all o f 
your c:ontributon. Thc natur:al reaction of some con

uioolOQ will be to brush off!he repon by fiLlinc in a 
minimum of infannation. 

Anyoroe who uses submission reporu will have 10 

deal with the uneven quality of what is submilu:d . You 

miglll iISSl.UTIe that all organizations and llIencies on 
po$! arc equ.a1ly busy. however, the reporu of some 

organizations will reflea very litllt: activity. Ask 
)'OUrself why this has happened. Are !he s13lldardi~ed 
queslions on your fonn unrelau:d to the Iype: of work 
this element Is doing? Don lhisorganization assume 
!hat its activities will be of no future interest 10 re-

searchc:rs and thus do not quali fy for inclusion in a 
lIistorical report? This is not the organizalion's deci· 
sion 10 make-il is your tall. 

If. substandard repon comes in. don'l compl~n 
up the dWn of comm.oo. bul don·t qulelly accepI it 
either. Instead. work with your POe Dr the supervisor 

toelicil more infoonation. UsuallY.1 repon is substan· 
dard because !he oonlribu~ng office simply did not 
undel"5t.oo what it is you are looking for IS it applies 

10 ilia offioc. Talk 10 the superviSOt, and work with 

llim 10 tleYise a submission repon. tailomi to !he work 
his organiution does. 

DiSCUSSing the submIssion repon fonnat with the 
organiution cllier b I lDOd wly for you the historian 
to learn exactly wlw gets done in each ofthesle various 
organizations on post. Ask each Chief 10 liSl !he 
funaiOOS/missions of hiS section and estimate the 
percent of lime spent on eiKh. 11lc:n ask lIim 10 dis

cuss in dellil exaCCly wltat each of the three top fune

lions enu.iLs. 
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Once)'Oll (\evt;1op a JDOd ··sample" repon foonat 

and response foreach staffelcmenl and agency on post. 
theyc.n keep Ihcscon file and use them aseumplesof 
wllallOdo year aftcr year. 8y taking the time 10 do it 
right !he first time. )'OIl've already won more than IIalf 
the NUIe for liIter years. 

Numbers fonn an Integ.r:al pan ofmanysubmisslon 

repons-thc amount of dollars alloca1ed and spellt. the 
number of personnel authorized and assigned. the 
number of missions flown per month. the number of 
incidents investigated, CIC. If !he numbers reponed 

indiate a signirlcant variation. the reason for the 
variance should be cxplained in the naml;ve of!he 

repon. If the submi5:'ilon repon docs not provide an 
explanation for the I1I1I1SUal numbers, you as the histo
rian must detennine !he reason so !hat you can include 

il aIona with the numbers in the ACHJA HS. Other
wise. !he numbers will raise mo~ questions than they 
answer and will be of liule help to fUlu~ tescarchcrs. 

Some organizations have a lisl of'·pmjects" they 

work on throughout the year. 1bcsc organizations arc 
used to thinking of aa:amplishing their mission io 
tcnnS of the progress they have made with !heir ongo

ing projects. In their submission repons. a!ik these 
organil,'lions todcscribe each project in tcnns of its 
backgroond (when and wily il wasslaned).1.he sllllusof 

!he projea as of !he end of the )'CIt, and the overall 



signifi~na: of the project to the command and-if 
appropri~Le-to the: Army. 

1I0w To O r ganil.t You r ACH/A IIS 

Remember tII3I form follows funclion. 1be SU'\IC:

lu~of)'Ollr ACH/A HS should follow the structu~ of 

)'OUrcomm~nd. Define the mission of )'Our command. 
How docs your command fullClion 10 aC(',()mplisll tlla! 
mission1 Whal activilies, assignments, 1I1Iining mis

sions, projects, and ~r ICCOOIplishmenLS """~ suc
oessfuUy ~nicd OIIt by )'OUr command during the 
fiscal year'? Donot II')' to fil the stol')'of)'Ollrcommand 

into the ch.apler formal successfully used by another 
organiution. 

Re&:ardlc:ss of the: sp:cifK: way )'011 del;ide to olp' 
nize your ACH/ABS )'OIIshould sun wilh IhIClC essen
tial doc\Imen1S: the mission statement, an organi2l. 
lional eltan, and a key personnel ro:sICr. 11Ic$e arc not 

difficult doc\ImcnlS 100btain. bOIl if for tny reason )Iilu 
cannot IoctIC them )'011 will ltavc to pn:pa~ the:m 
)'OUl'5t:lf for inclusion in the ACH/AIIS. 

I) Evcl')'commandlntheArmyhaslmission. The 
mission S1.:lIlement should define the mission clearly 
and succincUy in one to two paragraplts . 

2) n.c organizational chan defines ex;w;Uy how 
your ccmmand is SlrUCturtd. MOSI imponam. it illus
tr.lles the cltain of oommand---who rtports to wtun. 
Include a IIarTalivc explanation of any organiulional 
changes that ltaveoccum:d in the command's structu~ 

during the past year. If an clement or agency reports 
to a new bossordisappem, )'011 must explain how and 

why Ihis occurml. as well as the overall im~ on the 
command. Be sure to include the e~act date of the 
change. We~ new clements added? Asain, explain 

how and why this loOk place, including the impact on 
the lX)IIlIt1and. 

) n.c key personnel l'(l$ter shJuld include the 
name, Ii Ue. and exact dates of incumbency r or the: dUef 
orcommanderofeach staff element. subordinate ele

ment. agency. and organlz.alion within the command. 
This should include the 0·1, ·2. -3. elC., wilhin the 
Itc><lqourter$ of the corps or division as well as the S· 
1,5-2, S·) of each brigade and battalion, and the 
civilian or mililal')' chief of evel')' scp.1l11te offICe or 

agency. 

While not mandatol')'. the foUowing documents 
are often included in ACHs and ABSs ~se they 
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comain information wllicll helps todarify the w;liy the 
command works and ilS priOrilieS: I) A mission 
ess.mlia l task list is often defined by a new com· 
mander and circulated throoJg.hout theoommand. "This 
ill valuable document beclUSC il illustratalltow the: 

mmmandc r !iee$ the mission in ICmu of priorilies; 2) 
1lIc commandcr 'ssummar y.oruecuti'·fsummary, 
describeS the major ur>dena~ings and accomplish· 
mentsofthecommand from thecommander's pe/Spec

livc. A good executivc Rlmma'1' will do mort than liR 
the ye~'s IttOmpiishmenu in glowing \elmS. It wiU 

also define problem areas and di$Cllss plans 10 IIddrcss 
these in the fUIure; 3) C h rono logies are helpful 
because they pm¥ ide c x;w; t dalcs and btie r deserl ptions 
of signiflCam eventS or higltll&hU whicll occutTCd 
during the year. Tbc::se can inclllCk ehanges of oom· 
manti, tl1lining cxcn:iSC$. dcpIoymenlS and <CIurns. 
acli¥a!ions and inacti¥alions. and other e,-ents of oYer· 
all interest. You might also wanl 10 consider punln&: a 
brief history of your command. unit. or post in the: 
appcndi~ of the AOIJAHS. 

C h ap te r Titles 
Now that you lIa¥e obtaincoj your=ntlal docu· 

ments and selected your lupporting documents. yOl.t 

must decide Itow to organize )'OUrcmpIC/S wllhin the 
te~1. Remember. you an: seeking the mOSllogil:aI w;liy 

to lell the stol')' o f your command over the past yeat. 
1lIc~ are basically lWO ways of doing this: you can 
p,atICm your cll3pter organi7.ation after the way your 

command i. organized. unil by unil and office by 
office; or )'011 can develop. thematic organiUlion 
which reflecu the way your command functions. 

Submission reports often tempt the historian to 
organize lite ACIVAIIS office by office. It may seem 
like less woTlt inilially, and working on the develop

tnOIl of submission fomu and ruding and analyxina 
submissions often encouna:e the historian to think in 
this fMllion. n.c problem with this fonnat is Wt it 
Icr>d~ to be vel')' rcpeliti¥e. Such an organiz.allon can 
also hide the rommon overriding themes. accomplish· 
ments. and c:onoems of the command IS • whole. 

Finally. unless thehiStorian Is yel')'Clrtful. this format 
can discoul1lge thoughtful analysis and the dc¥c1op
ment of .. the big picture,'· in essence. exactly what the 

historian writing an ACH is suppo!iCd to be doln&:. 
Wl1i1e thoSIC of)'Oll writing AHSs need not c:onoem 



)'OUrself with llI'\alyslS. you $hook! still allempt 10 
organize your AHS in a fashion which hc:lps the re;a.ckr 
to understand as quickly as possible what your rom

mand is all abouL 
Thc:matlc organizatioo might include such lOpies 

as Ln.ining. resoutU managemcm, operations. intelli_ 

ecnce. fon:e rnodc:mizalion. logistics. and special 
projects. Loot. 1\ )'OU.coIketion o f documents. Wha! 

has yourromm and ~pentthe prepoodcrnn.cc ofiLS lime 
doing? II your command invotved in traillinll for 
a)IIIingcncy operations. or docs it texh intelligence 

skill s to officers? Have elcmcnlS of you r command 

deployed overseas 10 engage in nation buildinll? Has 
\he eommaod paniclpated in disaster relK:f progrwns. 
or is it involved in developinll battle simulation ICch
nlques? Organize)'OUr chapters around \he major 

efrollS or accomplishments of YOUT command. 
Whatever you do, do not simply break up the: 

submission n:poru of various orrlCCS and a~ and 

n:wnfigure them under themalic chapler titles. For 
example. avoid lumping everyone's budget arv.l per-
5OMC1 n:poru 10gCther in a chapter enlilted "Resource 

Management.," or stringing all n:porlli on the acquisi
tion of new communications equipment together in a 
Chapu::r cnlitled " Information ManagemenL M Without 

wllysi! or a comprchc:nsivc narrative, this te<:hnique 
leads 10 a choppy. confusing sequence o f facLS and 

n:nders even the best data meaningless. 
TlIe best way 10 implement a themallc organiza· 

tion is to write a compn:hc:nsive narrative for each 

chapter. using statistics supplied in submission n:pons 
only as e~amplCl to il!ustr.lle points of discuuioo. 
Select the most imponam programs. projcclS. exe.
ci$CS. and deploymcnu; then. discuss and describe 
their background. developnent. and significMlOC as if 
you wen: teUing a story. At the end o f each cMpter. 

provide dlaru with 51atisticl derived from submission . -However you decide 10 organize your chapters, 
n:membcr that )'OU are attanpling 10 answerone over

all qllCSlioo, i.e .. " lIow did the command go about 
Koornplishing the mlu ionT' To answer tMlqueSlion, 

be sun: to iroc:llKIe the following dise\lSSions some
where within the bodyof your ACH/A HS: Emphasize 
thosccvents which Mve had asubstanllal impac:t Oll the 

policy. organizations. and furoc:tions or the oornmand. 
Routine mailers should be diseussed only when ncces-

saT)' 10 pm~ide background. e.opl.,..tion. or (X)l1l(:XI or 
10 ~w p;1tlCms and changes. Dtseribc the impact of 
decisions by higher authorities, including e~eculive 

and ~ssionaI din:ctivo. particularly those arfect
ing politic. and missions. Discuss major policy and 
management deci~ions by providing \he background 
and IU10RS fOl these decisions. the variousooursesof 
Klion considered. the final action taken. and an analy
sis of resull~ whercver possible. Be sun: to diSCllss 

changes In missions. operations. proccdu Ia. and oTgll
ni7.ational SttuC\un: and \he n:asons for these eh;mges 

(See JohnT. Greenwood. Scope of Wo rt for an Annual 
UiStorinl Re~iew. Operational TeSI and Evaluation 

Command. Fiscal Years 1990 and 1991). 
Remember 10 iroc:lu(\C a discussion of financial 

m .... geme ... How did the command cleet to spend ilS 
money'? Did the rommaod Cllperience budgel short· 
falls? [fso, what impact did these have on theaccom· 

plishrncnl of mis:&ioo and 00 n:Mlincss? Was the 

manner. panem. and e~pendilun:of runds as expectcd? 
Werc then: changes or innovations in the way money 
was spcm. and ,,·tw impac:l did these have on the 
command? 

You cannot affOrd to neglect one of the most 

imponanltopiC$lOday, fOfCC modcmiution----Ule de

velopment and nelding of new equipment. doclrinc. 
and mcLhods oftnining foreomool. conduclof opera
tions. and provision o f cornbll support and combat 

service support. Publications involving lhe develop
ment of doctrine sh)uld be listed by author. title. and 

date. with a brief t\e$(:riplion iroc:luded. J'liy specill 
allcnlion 10 the impact of all new developments on 
soldier performaroc:e. This irdudes ch;mges in meth

odologyand in lraining as weU as changes in weapons 
and equipment. Do 1101 JUSt deseribe the changes, 
explain why thc:y wcn: made: and what impact Lhc:y wiU 

have on )'OUr command's abilily 10 accomplish its 
mission . 

Subjects which should be diSCllSSled on both a 
collective and an individull unit basiS include tnlning 
exerciscs; equipmcnt readiness (iroc:luding the arri val 
and dispc:rsementof newequipment.the ways in which 

!!Oldiers wen: tnlned to operate new equipment. and 

the timely n:plattmem of parts); budget; personnel 
Strength (Itey MOS shortages); Lest performance; de

ploymcms; drawdo" ns; n:organizations (assuming 
lhese In: already covered in a chapter relallng to 



mission and oraaniZlltion, they need to be co~en:d 

ilgain hen: if they l/'l' n:llled 10 a chanae o f mission or 
the ac:complish.ment of mission): and i1UlCti~alions 
(in.c:luding the process o f and preparations for). The 
numberof enli$led soldiers and offia:rs taking Q)U1"$eS 

$Ueh as ooic and advanced nOlicommisAoried offia:r 

lrai ni ng cou rses.\he com b;it 11 f esavcr course, lechnical 
trai ni", and leader o:Icvelopmenl, and language pro
gnms $hould be Include(! in a section on professioml 
de~elopmcnt. 

When discussing training, remembe r 10 Include 
the training philosophy. Has this shifled inem~is 

over the past yeaJ'l Describe \he major lraining exer· 
cil":S In which the command panicipatOO. the purpOSe 

of each exen:ise. the extem o f panicipation. and !he 

experience gained. 
Remembe r 10 discuSS the significant problems 

eneD\ItItcrro by )'OIIr command and how lhcsc ""'l:n: 

handled. Problem ar=l might include bud&Ct and 
personnel shortralls; an incn:ase in the number or 
training accidenlS; problems in fielding IlCW equip

~nt; a rise in posilive resullS rrom alcoholJdrug t(Sl' 
ing; mechanical problems with equipment; equipmcTOl 

or am mllni tion shortages: backlogs on vehicle or wcap

ons n:p.airs: and problems obIainina span: parU. In 
ilddition lO idcnllfying the: ptObIcm.!he numlveshould 
discuss ilS significance in lenns of mission and dc· 
scribe what is being done to recti fy !he situa~on. Do 
not hesitate to include Idiscussion orproblcms in your 
repon. Those an~ious to avoid a n.c:galive lone mighl 

emphui~ potential solullons. 
Avoid g;v i TOg ,wan:l ceremonies and sped al cvenlS 

such as fairs, gro,,,,d·breaking a:n:monies, visiling 

dignitaries. marathons. Oulstmu balls. elC. too much 
emphasis. While boostina unit morak ~ events 
l/'l' not s ignifieanl historically. That is, they do IlOIICU 

you anything ne w or imponant about the unit. its 
soldiers. or i\S mission. 

AI you know, "significance" cllangcs over time. 

Programs and cvenlS which do not $Cem imponantto 
us now may be o f e~a:plional inlCreSllO researchers in 
!he fulUre. The problem is, .... eeart 'I give equal weight 

10 cvery event . The beSt \lit: can do is slve u many 
documcn\S as possible which relate io any way to the 
perionnaoccormission.. At!hecnd or!heACH/AHS, 

provide I bibliolf3PhY of documents mcd 10 write the: 
rcpo" which an:: now in the historian'$ office. If the 

command does not have a histori an. de5igoale !he 
office " 'hen: the documen\S used 10 write the n:pon 
will be SIOn:d. 

Remcmber, you an: n()l wriling l hiSlOry o f your 
command; you are .... ritingonly lbout what happened 
withi n your command over I oroe·yearpc:riod. Some
times hislOrians an:: concemcd aboul "placing !he year 
in contUt," and this Icilds them to spend an inordinate 
amount of time rrcowuing !he prior hislOry of !he 

command. Then: an:sevcl1Il wlys 10 avoid m:u:inglhis 

mistake. You can place !he year in conlC ~t in I shon 
pn:face or IntrOduaion orin !he c>lCCUtivc summary,or 

you can. include a brid overaU historyof the command 
io an appendix . 

Whal Else To Ind udt in Your AC Il/AIiS 
Theslandard ACIVA ItS orten includcs the: follow. 

ina componcnts. enabling !he rcade r/researcher \0 10· 
eate the specific infonnalioo hc/she needs within !he 
document as quickly as possiblc (those items which 
must be in.c:ludcd in all ACIIs and M ISs I rc noled by 

III u terisk): 

·Table orCont enl~ · The table of oonlCn~ should 

be fairly detailed. including not only chaptcr litles but 
also the subtitles, sections. and headings within e.:h 
chapler. In cases when: an i nde~ is not included (sec 

discussion of index below) it Is especially imponant 
Wt !he ublc or contents include subject headings 
within chaplcrs. 

Charls. Graphs. !\laps., Dr iding Sl idH'1llesc 
$hould be listoo by pagc number in !he table o f con· 
tents. evcn if they are pan of an appendi x. Othe rwise. 
they represcnl'1os\" infonnation. When specifocchans. 
graph$. etc. an: n:ferral 10 within !he nl,"live of the: 

text. be sure to in.c:ludc a page num ber in parentheses 
so that the re~r c.lIn find the infonnation quickly. 
Also, ;t is imponantto include a IUrr.tIivc eXplanation 

of what each cIta". graph, briefing slide. etc. n:pre. 

sents, e ven If the chan is 001 specifically n:fcrred 10 in 
the: IUrn~ve and is simply placed in an :appendix. A 
chan or document devoid of context or UpilMlion 
loses much of i\S meaning anc! significance. 
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BiolVaphies- Blocraphicsofcommanders.deputy 
commanders, and command sergc:mts major an: often 



pllCCd in the frunt of the ACH/A HS din:clly after the 
\.MIle of ~nlS. Although biograptUe. arl: 001 man· 
datol")', they are easy for the hlnorian to supply IfId 
extremely IIelpfullO many rcsean:heiS. 

I mroduct ions~nd Conc lus ions -1lIese summa· 

ries o f information ellCOUrallC the writer to anaI)'7.C the 
information I Whole. The lII05I significant 1ISp«U, 

events. decisions, and tn:nds should be identified and 
discuw:d in Inuwuctlons and conclusions by cllaplCr 
and volume. 

Ap pt"ndlx - The appendix includes the most slg
nifiant documents cited. in fOOUlOleS or endll(lte$ 
throughout the nalTlllive in support of information 

presented in the (haplt:rs as well as other documents 
whiell the prepart:r believc:s to be sii"ifiC3ltl. 8.
amples o f documents often included in the appendi x 

are memorandums. lesl results. after-action repons. 
mlp$. etwu. and graphs. Remember never to include 
documents without some sort of narrative e xplanation 

of wlw. the docwncl1l rl:prt;Set1ts and whal. it shows. 

·Footnotes/endnotes - All documcnts uscd 10 

.... ri!C the ACHlAHS.shouId be ciled In fOO\I1OteS Of 
endnoteS. In theory. theeill:(! docume1l1S should resi(le 
In a fIle in !he hislOrian·, officc. DocumcnlS in 
hiwrian'J file s.houId be given an 10 number. If al 

some misty date in the future thecommand dis.appc:ars. 
these files should reve rt to the Nalional Archives. 

Documents should carry the klemificalion \.ai g7(). 
Sd.FY (MAR KS - lI i510ri3n·5 Background Matcrial 
Files). If lhe command does nol have a hislOrian. il 

must designate an officc 10 be a repository of the files 
used 10 write hi5lOricai summaries. 1l1esc documents 
should be Idc:m ifil:(! and fill:(! by MARKS. jusc as arc 

the hiSlOrian' J files described aboyc. 1l1esc fIlc:s should 
also revert 10 the National All!hivc:s in the event the 
command di$llppears. 

I'ftotoUaphs - Groups o f photographs arc oftcn 
placed in the appendix. The y can also be scallered 

throughout the namKiveasilluS\ration$. Eachphoto
JI1IIil should have a c:lption which identifies aU indio 
vlduals in the piCture by name and ranlt and all weap
ons. equipnent, and vcJUelcs by type. Also include 
the date and geographicallocalion of the evenl in the 

caption. Ifpossible. brieny 'UIC .... Not the individuals 

arc doing. 

Ntwspapt"r a rlicic:s - Newspaper anieles refer
ring to the commlfld an be ulIl!mely infonnalive. 
Select tho9C which reflect major or sigroHicanl aerom

plishmenlS JUch as cleploymenu. returns. and training 
exercises rather than ehange of commands. awards. 
COntests. and fai rs. Group these in the appendix. and be 

.sure 10 lisl each by tille in the table of OCKIlentli. 

Chronology - Many prep~rcrs like to in.cl ~dc 

eIlronologies of si&nifieant events. 1l1esc arc nice 10 

have andean give researcher. a quick underst.andi"i of 
the acti~ilies of the command . 11Ic chronology can be 
placed in the front oftheAOIIAIiS or in the appendix. 

·Glossary - By a glossary. we mean a USI of 

mililary acronyms and abbreviations. All acronyms 
and abbn:viation$ used throughout the namltive and in 
all documenls in the appendix should be included. 

Denne or explain In abbreviated !coos Of initials. 
Merely spelling out the long form of an abbfeviatoo 

conccpI or organizatlonalli\Je is unacccplable . 
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Index . Although many preparel"S do provide an 
index 10 !hoei . ACIVA IIS. an index is nol necessal")'. A 
detaill:(! uble o f (:()Il!CIIU will provide a reasonable 
$ub51.ilute. 11le impon anl thing to Il!member 15 thai 
future resc) ll!lIers should be able 10 locate the topics 
they arc looking fOf cp.iickly and efficiently. Informa

lion which is IlOIlistcd in liable of oonlCnlsoran indc~ 
is 001 readily accessible and rl:prescnu lost informa, 

tion. If the lable of tontatlS includeS topicaVSubjcct 
heldings under the chapter lilies and lists each docu
ment within the appendix. In indc:~ is no! neCCSSV)l. 

Bibliography • A bibliography should lisl all 
documcnu usl:(ldin:ctly or indirectly to prep;lre the 

ACHIA HS. ali of whiell can be found in the pn:p;lrer's 
file. The bibliography can be amlngcd alphabetically 
or topically. By the term ·'direct reference,·' we mean 

!hose cIoeume1l1S which arc eilod as fOOOlOlcs in the 

ACHIA liS. Documems used indin:ctly areoften those 
whiell contain information mentioned or rcfenedtoin 
the AOJ. bul which are no! directly quotl:(!. Some

limcS these documents contain more informallon than 



is provided in the ACHJAHS. Researthcrs interesccd 
in this information will be able 10 lind il in the 
prtpartr's file. 

Slimmary 
llIc most impoManI thing to Jtmembcr as you 

auemble all of these components into an Annual 
Command lI istoryor ll iSlorical Summuy i$ the reason 
wily this eITon is being required of you. Undersland 
that this ACII/AHS will not vanisll inoo limbo II the 
Center of Military !liscory ,the N~tiorgl Archives. or 
the Military History Instilute. You can npecl that il 
will be refem:d 10 in the fulure by sevcr.al different 
I ypes of users, inc looing yourself. llle commander and 
lIis litaff may use the ACIIIAHS 10 add lIistorical 
perspec:live 10 the dl:cision·maldng process. Membel""i 
of your command will n::feroo thili ACIIIAIIS as they 
prepart rtpon.s in suppan ofyourcomm~nd. plan for 
fUlun:: opcmions., write ncwspaper articles, and pl .. 
ceremonies. New membel""iofthe command m.y use 
it to oricnllhcm5elvClj. Outside Jt5earthcl""i and schol
.., writing on I specilic aspect of miliUlry lIiscory will 
use the ACHJAHS IS I secondary TaOUrce or IS an aid 
in idcntyling jXimary rtwurces. 
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llIc ACHJAIIS of your command is pan of the 
year-by-year IIislOry of the United St.aICI Anny on I 

oommand·by-mmmand 1:Ia$1,. You want fulure 11:'

searchers \0 be able 10 liod the infonnalion (wpic) \hey 
art Iookirll forin yourrrponquickly. You wanllO help 
them understand what your command ICcomplisllcd 
during the year in question, the forces wllicll impacted 
01\ you. command, and the signilicancc of you. COIII 

mand \0 the United States Army. 

Forthcoming in ,4"", H is'II" ... 

PmfCSlOt Roben H. Larson'sdescription oh suff 
ride \0 the Franco-Prussian Wlr biltkrleld liilCl of 
Spicheren, Mars- la.Tour, and SI. PYivat . 

Eugene P. Visco's llistory ofthc Anny'! prind~ 
urly operations analysis institlltion.lhe John Hopkins 
Universily Operations Researt h Office. 

And mucll mOrt ... . 


